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Congress Urged 
To Study N e ^  
OfUi.Fanners

WASHINGTON (8pl)->A world 
Food Study and Coordinating 
Commucion on agricultural 

wa> racanmandad to Coo- 
graaa today by Congrawman 
Bob Price and other mambara 
of a Republican Taak Force of 
AgHkOltura.

•The United itate* cannot con- 
tlnuo to help feed a hungry world 
and fight a war at the aama 
time unlaaa American agricul
ture ii OQuitably rewarded for 
Ha affoili,'* Price said in Intro
ducing the raeohition. • ■ • -

The Panhandle Congresimani 
Mid the inquiry, was urgantiy 
needed because of present low 
farm prices, the alarming in
crease in agriculturar imports 
and the farther effecta the re
cently concluded Kennedy 
Round Trado Agreements o( Ge
neva would have on the U. S. 
farm economy.

Israel 
Internationalize 
City of Jerusalem
Eban Makes P/ec/ge 
In Private Meeting

Latin American diplomatsUNITED NATIONS tUPI)
M id Israeli Foreign Minister Abba S. Ebao told them today 

Tbs world U rapidly l o s i n g  i Israel is wUling to iatemationaliie the holy places in Jenisa- 
thi race between an adequate lent.

Tha lUtemafit, made to a private maatlnf of the Latin 
American countrlee, was the first Indication of brael’a wUl- 
Ingneas to relinquish authority over any part of the ‘ Old 
City of Jerusalem it seized from Jordan.

Copters
Down 143

Mow
V.C.

Hope Is 
Sumniit Meeting

an
food supply and an exploding 
population,”  Pries said, “ while 
at the same time the American 
farmer is suffering as produebba 
coats and farm debt hit no- 
ord highs. Depreraed farm pric
es and a flood of cheaply pro
duced Imports threaten the fu
ture of U. S. term productive 
capedty-

“ Farm income has lagged far 
buhiad other segments of the 
economy sod is not providing 
the inceritives for people to stay 
on the farm,”  Pri^ added.

“ In spite of all.of the bilUons 
apeot on pant and present farm 
programs — support prices and 
all the rest — 70 per ceat of the 
nation’s farmers are te what la 
classified as the povem group. 
Thfsr average Income b  M per 
cent ef the non-farm populaboa 
jmd faraniBg b  oartaloly no lon
ger an attractive ar proOtabh

SAIGON (UPD—Aawrkan ia-i Thb week the Americans 
faotrymen chaaed guerrillas out | howevar suffered the lota of 
of thair holes on the nortlmrn virtually an entira company, 
coast and drova tham into * Spokasman today reportad a 
rain of baheopter ganship fire  113**«nan company lost almont 
which killed 143 ef them, «very man to daath or Injury

PoTKe, Negro 
Showdown Is 
Averted by Rain

(UPI) -

rala today. . 
^apatiea fOrlhoMrirodDcera,**].. tbHgly-bafore tha
Prbe couqluded.

School. Board 
To Discuss 
'Suggestions'

Beard members of Pampa In
dependant School Diftrlct will 
meet at T:30 p.m. today ta Pam
pa Junior High School library to 
resolve integration propoeab 
mada Jane 12 by federal agenta 
from tha Waohington D. C  of
fice ef Health. Education aad 
Welfare.

Board members were told to 
integnrta the teaching staff in 
the disfrlct'a school system and 
to aventuaUy abolish Carvar 
Eleaantary School as a one- 
mot scbMl. HEW officials 

pointed out to tha board ignor
ing Old “ luggaKiooa'* would re
sult in loa of approdmataiy 
t2SO,000 la iadtral funds a  
posliila froaacutioa by the Jus
tice DepaKnant 

Tba federal funds, received 
from tha atata. art used by tha 
difSrlct for salarioi and matar- 
lab in tha PESO program, Vo- 
catioaal Agriculture depart
ment Homemaking department 
and Shop: milk fhndi for sar 
ing C1ass‘A masda fa acbool 
cafe|srlaa; and leceivbig gov- 
crnniatt airplus commodity 
foods.

Tonight's meeting b  wffMn 0m 
lS-d«y time limit set by tba 
HEW officiab, Don M. Vemoa 
and Jerald D. Ward.

Vernon tsM the board. “ You 
cannot ignora these ‘sugges
tions* and comply with the Tltb 
VI anwadmoRt (Civil R i g h t s  
Ilaw of 1M«). We weukl like to 
hear within a reasonable time, 
say 15 days, sonw iodicatloa as 
to what you Intend to do. We 
will not take any action in your 
district until we hear irem y« 
But we must have sometkiag fai 
writing as to what year plaas 
are. If you da not conply, wt 
h a v t^  attsmadve athar lhaa 
to recommaed yomr fkdiral 
funds be tarmlaatad and #• win 
tstei such aatte.**

Pampa High Beheel was iHe- 
gratad la gaptamher, HMI, and 
tba tm  -femWr W  MbaoK 
N(iembar» M i. Ito  amr c«m 

ee irlth t t i  C M  
eWDs for fh a

tead^g Waff and abolishing 
an aB-Negro school.

ATLANTA 
avesaed 
between
Nagrees ever a eiarfew in riot- 
wracked Dizia HUb Wednesday 
night There was a chance of— 
and an official hepa for—more

The report cauM Just bafore 
the General Assembly went into 
its fourth day of debate on the 
criaU. French Foreign Minister 
Maurice Couve de Ifurviile was 
expected to expand on President 
Charles d« Guile’s cterge 
Wednesday that Israel started 
the war and that the war was 
u  outgrowth of U S. Interveo- 
tion in Vietnam.

military spokesmen said today.
The gujuhips whirled like 

angry hornets over the confused
Viet Cong and mowed them 
down In a series of asraults 
designed to rid the strategic 
area of guerrilla infiltrators.

Om  of two aurprise coa<ial 
raids killed 70 Communists 

i without a tingle American being 
killed or wounded, spokesmen 
said.

DalUMonday m a Mekong 
battle with Viet Cong.

The aoo-man Communbt force 
suffored 2M men killed. The 
three Amerkum companiet kwt 
32 men killed and U6 wounded 
—all but a few coming from 
Alpha Company of the Bat- 
taUan 47tk Brigade of tha Mb 
Infantry Division.

Spokesmen waited until today 
to report Alpha's disaster— 
which came when the unit got 
pinned down and blasted la a

Rainl Ŝmaller nations ware attempt- 
1 possible ■howdowv'lng U> arrange a aonapromi&e
police aad militant|*****••" ***• S- ■"‘1 Soviet! However, spokesmen reported rice paddy—to allow Ume for 

'propoula on the Mkldb EastilU U.S. rervicemen wera killed »olIfyIng next of kin. rf>ekcsmen 
but dlploffiatic reuroei said they ia-combat last week, raising the
had mada UtUe progress. dead toll for the war to Tl.OQB-1 Alpha’s lots did not figure in

Italy, Denmark and Afro- 
Ariu nattoaa wnriung on the 
compumisa reported Um going

tha dty’i  flrfl la 
Mayor Ivan Alba

U  dayi, 
Jr. bad

slaar and exfhmnely dlfflcuU.
• Tha toorcdojiaid -bia eom- 

haritaning ta 
and RhssUn

kcceded to tht urgia| of Nogro
Ibnari

• TIm toircda 
■BtaiserHtaeisA 1
M ttS n S rtcM n

teadars aad aasad tha dutk to 
dawn * curfew to a 
starting time.

Only a few Negroaa milled 
■round the Dizb HOlajliopping 
center, focal point ef two nights 
of rioting that clainaed oaa life 
aad injured at bast aiae ottar 
p a r s o n  I. a l t a r  Wndneadigr 
night’s rain. Two pottce pataM 
cart were oa duty in tha Negra 
apartmaat district

Afbn Imposed the curfew 
early Wednesday to restored 
order, bw .laM btor it would be 
lifted if cabs prevailed.

H. Rap Browa, cfaairmu ef 
the Student Non violent Coordia- 
gating Commitba (8NCC), had 
vowed Wedneeday tl^  “ black 
BcoplB wm net abide by the 
curfew.** He anibd Dixie HUb 
"a Nazi coQcentratloa canm’* 
P tM bd By “ poDca armed to 
the teeth and canlna dogi.’*

State Sea. Leroy Jbhaeoa and 
Mber Nagro badara naked Allen 
to Uft the curfew because it 
would keep leaidenU Indoors in 
the taVdegroe heat and caum 
hardtUpa on night woefcera.

ADan, la modHytag fiw 
curfew, said “the only thing the 
curfew says ta that you may not 
congregate la large groope oa 
pubUe itraato. No ene wm ba 
kept from leaving their home on 
peraonal business.”

tartfr day-M^JMNito. 
Pvaiiillt d a iK  de

ffort ti|iimied as tba 
NaUpH Ancral Asaem- 

aesaioa on tha 
went into its 

i t o .  French 
Gaulle’s

attack Wadneaday an U.S. 
poUcy la Vbtaam and hb 
linklnc that bMh the Middb 
East efbta wa| azpacted to be 
azpandod today when French 
Foreign lOaiatar Maurice Couve 
de Menttp wlrtraeiis the 122- 
nation he^. f  

Other lomakeri for Ute 
ay lacMdil reprcsaatatlvas of 
Belgiuaî  ̂ Btadataa. Moogolb, 
Turkey and Ukraine.

a third of the number of 
Americans stain hi the Korean 
aponict. Last week alao saw H i 
Amerirpna 
w ^rO pertii. ml

Mffered 4.f aaen killed far 
every Allied soldier liam la 
combat.

*4S—-----------^

last week's casualty loUt wklch 
brought the nulnber ef Ameri
cans injured talhe war to 17,088
aad the miataag to ON. {The
( m i M b  liut W«ak suffered
LM^mied. The Sekth Vietaa- 
mesa tast 218 men stain and II
other Free World troops wfre

NEW YORK (UPD-Dlploma- 
tie ground rubs today stymied 
chances of s mseting between 
President Johnson and Soviet 
Premier Akxei N. Kosygla. 
Johnson would not come to New 
York and Kosygto would not go 
to WasUagtoB.

Tha protocol issua of where a 
meeting might be held was 
injectod Into tslks by thair aides 
on a formula for holding a 
super-power summit ceaference. 
Neither' Johnson nor KMygln 
wantod'a meeting but bofii Were 
afraid to decline.

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
and Soviet Foreikn Minister 
Andrei A. Grossyko wrangtad 
fm* ntore than th ^  hours over 
dinner Wednesday night without 
agrottag ou ground rubs for a 
Johnson-Kosygia meeting.

Amorkan offidab had saM 
chances of s meeting were 
increased whon Kosygin post
poned his departure for Moscow 
until Saturday. He had planetd 
to bava today. _________

President May 
Meet Grandson 
This Weekend

AUSTIN. Tw. (UPl)-Patrick 
Lyndon Nugtat. a day-«M 
r ^ i t  Taxan, probdily will 
maet hts grandfathar, tha 

iProskbnt of tha Ualtod States, 
this weakand.

llM Praekbnt is schadubd to 
pay a call Saturday on his 
daughter, Luci, and her new
born son at Seton Hospital.

JohasoB and Lynda Bird are 
expected to go to the Roman 
Catholic hospital la Austin to 
see the l-pound-10-ounce baby, 
who looks like hU father, 
Patrick J. Nugent with fair 
skin blond hair and blue eyes.

The baby’s pediatrician. Dr. 
B. Phillip Kocen, ban dtKribed 
the baby m “ a robust Texan.

Pat 23, and Luci, 10 named 
their aan for the PTaaidanl who 
haa alwayr tanged for a s o a 
aad for Pat's patamal grand
fathar Patrick Nugtat aa 
Irishman who asttbd ta tl

But Johaiaa haa a vUlt to Los 
Angibs schadubd Friday. He 
was due to Austin, ,-Tak.,
Saturday b  sat hU d a i^ l^
Luci Nugtat aad hb new 
g r a n d s e a ,  Patrick Lyndoa 
Nugeet.

NevarUiebas, Amerjcan offl- 
dhb did not rub out the 
PosalbUtty of a meeting betwoea 
the Preeideat aad the premkr.

No Cemmaa Vbw ..
Thay ackaaarbdnd, howevar. 

that aay JohMan-Kasygta meat- 
tag would hjg of psychobiical 
rathor thaaT political value.
Rusk aad Gromyko found 
common ground far narrowing 
Sovtat-Aniarican differaaces on 
critbal bsnee during thair 
lengthy sesatan ta tha Amarkaa

iPraaioeot to withhcdd about git
Vbtaa^ limitation of nucbariminton oarmarfcod for aovtawl 

woapoBS and tht Middb East | Arab aatians ao bagar * oa 
wort Ibbd as tlia principal'Stotts, 
topics discussed by Rusk sad 
Gromyko la th# timo they had

Congress Moves 
ToCutO ffAkl < 
To Arab Nations

WASHINGTON fUPl) -Com  
gross movod today to aot off aB 
foreign aid to Arab eoualrtos 
which hroka relatbns with tha 

_  United States during the Middb 
bo.Km I crisb.

The House Forsigh A l f ^  
Committee (denned to'writo a 
provbbn into the m  biObn 
fordlgn aid bill requiring ih%

VI

left after arguing the conditions 
tor a Johnsoa-Kotygln meeting.

There was no “ give" on either 
side so far as concerned 
prindiMil issues, officiab said, 
and Um sotiton boiled down to 
an argument over where 
Koaygia and Jnhaswn should 
meat.

Beth Lsifiers Balh
PreeideBt Johnson, according 

to Rusk, was determined net to 
come to New York, demanding 
that Kosygin see him in 
Washington if at aU.

The Russian leader was said 
to be equally stubborn in .hb 
insistence that he was hsro ^ y  
to attend the United Nations 
and Johnson should come to 
New York if be wanted to see 
him. I
The assumption smong Amer

ican officiab was that the 
db|wtc over the Middb East, 
sdM  to Vbtaam, was bound to

BULLETIN

Jets Coltid#

Baal record book footaoto 
to HMwU S. spohasmoa said 

the bloodiest month ef 
BWh sUoa oufforod 
iltbs. the (^mma- 

abts taet tJOO mea slain. The 
SAIGON fUPI)-Aa Air Force Alibs bet 1206. iactading 1477 

Phantom Jet aad a tour-ongino Amarirons m  fhatnamaso aad 
sapor-ronatallatloB collided in 1 «  other Free Bbrid taaepf. 
flight tour mlpts aerth of Saigon' la the air U. S. pibta 
to n i^  IWadaaaday fbw 133 mbsbns

Tha M i pilots of the Phaatom [agatnat North Vietnam. They 
RF4C baUed out but there waajbwnbed supply train routes

iSTp.'r'rJS.i'TSSj'
ling or damagiag more Uua 100 
'rail cars-

speaking terms with the United 
door fa antagonistic Arab 
naUonx, the provision pigeee 
Ctangreu on record in support 
of irenUag U.S. aid to brael 
rhould that country ask for 
assbtanco.

la addlUoa to tlamming .the 
Aid to tke Arab aatioas cguld 

ba resumed if dlfdomaUc 
roUfions art rostarod, but fids 
would net ba automatta. Thr 
President would oonsttbr i|Kh 
request w  a couatry-by-counfry 
basis.

If U.S. relatloos with the Arab 
natlooi improve. PrasMeat 
Johnson coahl deeida to rMona 
Amertcaa aid if he found It In 
the natbaal intereet.

The adnlinlstmttan did net 
request the aid cut-off prnvi- 
Btons, but sources say it has ae 
objecUon to the amendment.

Thf White House is said to 
feel the proviiba U the best 

increase East-West tension.. *»y to handle unavoidahto 
Rusk was trying to arran ge C «"r«M )osl demands for U.S. 
matters so that it would ap p oar | »ction against tho Arab sMtos. 
that faUwo to tfckb* these, Tho breskdawn ef huidf m 
probbms at the top buel wae,I“*^If* aid Mils b  
the feuU -ef the
Gromyko aad Kas|f|ia 
playing tho same gan 
roverso.

but Congnsisbnal 
tha admlnistratioa bad 
od about III 
Middb Eaat..

aboard tho Consblla-

misconduct.
All signs indlcatod that tho 

sUvcr-hslrsd Conaaetkut Demo
crat will become the first 
senator since Joeeph R. Mc
Carthy—end the sixth Senator 
in history—to be censured by

Mike Mansfield called s noon 
session to open what could be 
the final day of debate an the 
historic resolution to censure

IN FAMPA AREA

Motorcycling Is Family Affair for Tv^o-Wheelers Club
By LARRY HOLLIS have w t hold any races, though
Nows Stafl Writer they have beoa trylag to do so.

‘ ‘There’s been n Mg increase 1®“ * ’
in the namber of motorcyclists.”  roojghw, ^
Alvin Sharp, prestdent of ths Wasb-bnd. would bo just
Pampa Two-Whoetars, Motorcy

f<ne, canyons, anything."
Under the A.M.A. dtorter, the 

races would be eoadnetod by 
th£t organlsattaa’s mbs. In 
addition, the local chib would

cto Chib. said, “ partiadarly la 
the laot year.”

Oae of the results of the la- 
creased laterest in motorcycUng 
baa bagp tht iormatlga of chibs 
b  preittito actlvitbs rotated to 
motoreycling.

The Pampa Two-Wbeebni b

M ica IL W. K  Pttj, CMef ytarq ago by (he American Mo
tif H om i^ , said aa lavesttga- torcyclh Assodatbo (A.gLA ) 
ttao h ^  begra J® AMwmIae the duh new has M b  40 »em- 
who shot and kilbd Timothy'ben, flbm  takl.
Roes, 41, during Tuseday night’s j - w v.
rioting. Ross and throa Mhor . i
Negroes, includiag R e i l B a w 'J * '* . '* ^ t r i ^ ^

gunfire as they sat on sCkm la **”  PWrykn- 
front of aa apartment. fVltnes- Members encu rede fielr 
set said a pollesman fired tha j motorcycles to Lakt McCIellah 
shots, but police said it was the i for a watermelon feast, aad on | 
act of a salpsr. Mverelethar oooastsm have made 
reanalBed In critieal condition “ lime runs'* by foltawlng mark-

have to receive the sanettan of tow. This mainly inchidet abd- 
A.M.A. sad have the races ing by bcal and state tows, 
scheduled Several new laws will go In

The • dub hot a conatituUoe to effect soon. One will require 
which the members have to fol- the wearing of helmets, which 
> ---n la now optioasl. Riis tow. gpm

flpHm

Senate Ready to Censure Dodd 
On at Least 1 Conduct Charge

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The I hU peers. .Dodd br tending **to brlaglM
Senate appeared ready today to I A strong reading of Senate] Senate Into dishonor iqpd 
censure Sen. Thomas J .‘ Dodd, sentiment was provided Wed-idisrepateJ’ 
oa at least one, aad poulbly nesday when the bwmakersi A final vote could be delayed 
both, charges of financial reject^ §2 to 2 a proposal to|by Sea. RuaseU B. Long. Dodii’a

merely “ a d m o n i s h ”  D'o d df self-appointed defease counml, 
sgsinst future misconduct. iwho was still considering njhr 

Seoste Democratic leader [•**••’** weaken the retolutfdn.
But if Long decides not to 

present another amendment ^  
Bubetttuto, only summations ny 
Dodd and ethki conunitfre 
chairman John C. Stennis me 
left on the agenda.

The Senate would vote find on 
the charge that Dodd s{>enl 
toast t l10.083 in campaign fottos 
to (>ay personal bills, and fltan 
on the charge that ha cotbeM  
twice from the Senate and 
private arganizationa for saver- 
al trips.

Tba first charge was expected 
to draw the most votes-Ibr 
censure. '

Dodd, looking eM beyond-Me 
•0 years, told newsmen aftar. 
Wedoaaday’s cruahlng defeat Iw 
“prayed and baped ” final 
tiea would come today.

Only hb home-state coIieaMe, 
Sea. Abraham RlUcoff, vettd 
with Leug to soften Dofkro
D U I l i r i U l l S t t t .  d

RlMcoff. whe has found t̂he 
trial ef his fellow Oeroocrht 
politically embarrasaing, aQ so 
amiounc^ Wednesday he would 
vote agatast censure of Dodd.

Long bed argued that Ms 
substitute resolution to admo
nish Dodd against any future 
misconduct was “ as much 

I (Minlshment as the clrcumstan-

1 f into arttoo on Jan. 1,, II Ab-
other law would raito the a^  
for licsnaing from the present M 
to if  years of age; thir iskas 
effect in September.

A driver’s license for a amtor- 
cycia is required for a menber 

^  to have a vote In the club. 
One is aot reqitfred to have a 
license to belMf to the cltol. 

*2 Shsro said. A license is not le- 
r, quireJ for any driving off the 
i roads.
' TiMre is no age limit for mem- 

fA  bership. Mit svsibbiiity ef a 
motorcyrie is required. Ages of 
cv'irent members range from 
six years to 45, Sharp said

a family activity 
Sharp explained^

ef tha ahb.

N E W S

IN S ID i T Q D A r S

Hamlfted
Gamies ... 
fYoaiwosd 
Hi
On the

I oh-J s s •
• • * « s • S I
sseeeoeosseess
• 0 • 1 • « « e • 0 • f
• si'vssobiWss

ed Araib along country roadi. 
Afd M oHbr thnas members 
hela^entod MlblU at nifdit do I

i*a

“We’ve btun trying to 
gfiMM vacaa,** MBrp said, 
w frfram t beta ahb to get boM
of am  ton*.**.
' M Stars dNl have a race bgt 
year at Lake McClellan, a a# 
rvceatly several bcsl members 
jMwticipeted in rscM .beld^by 
^siarilb dub. w, Ibii|̂ Ac5,i 

plaoud second snd Prc|-

f  to- ■ »

t  > ' - g l  ‘ - A* 1 »
l*-e M#

But

all to

Hogan,

0M9S -  Members of the Pampa Two-Wheelers motorcycb club 
fake off on another of thflr Hunts down the paths that only ftto- 

tting on l^ ir  cycles am, left to right, Gary Or«y, Mrs. Alvin 
and Utlller. Standing behind them are Mm. Calvin

and Alvin Sharp, president

not just'the kids Hdtag motor 
eyebs, but alto a tot of adalts.** 

TV dub b  made up Mainly 
of faatilbs. he added.
Other officers are BlO Barnett, 

vice president, Mrs. Calvin Ho
gan. secretary, and D. H. Caa- 
weB, referee.

Members have been meetiag 
ev« 7  week at Sharp’s Motor 
cydes Sabs, Ml N. Hobart, oae 
ef six motorcycb dealers in 
Pampa, h a *  a v e r, mactinia 
will prohahly chaage to every 
ethOt* week. Sharp said. The 
next meetiags arc epea to say- 
MIC but partkwiarly to those in- 
torutoMi b  muton-ycUng, be 
added.

at
•■71 ^  deserve.”

“ It's) But Stennis. pounding *Ms 
hand with hU fist, attackedrthe 
Long prepotsi as “moral doufala 
toH.”___________________ ___

WEATHER.___ *
PAMPA AND VICINITY • Pam 

itly ebudy aad warawr ttarfhgh 
tomsrrew. WMsIy sesMered 
ttamdershewers bnight sfid tta- 

jutenrew. ngh hath days appfr 
Ms. Lew tenlghl a*dM»4M. 
Seathariy wtads l-lt mpfe. 
Twunly per cowt prehaMMy it  
rata teaighs tacseastag to IfrpHr 
cent b mermur- OuUeek fag SfS- 
arday: Llttb,rhaagc« . • 
WEDNESDAY’S HIGH. .. ..M  
OVERNIGHT LOW .. iB

s»»;

i
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Paris Isn't Blaming But 
‘ Motorists A re

 ̂ B j IKMETTE HARGROVE 
'' htfwtptptt EotarpriM Aua.

F A R O - (NEA) -Paris is 
flgi itMad with an tztrama casa 
af aaloiaolifla paralysis which 
ta all appaaraacas is Incurable

to see what happens to a capi
tal that has run out of road to 
put uador its traffic stream.

Latest official fifuras confirm 
what every driver here knows to 
his chagrin— the average speed 
of cars in Paris at peak hoara 
is almost eqidvalant to coinplcta 
standstill.

There is one car to every SH

will hit the 4 million mark.
*And the fact remains that 
Paris is not eapendable to that 
extent. The phy^al make • up 
of the capttjd has not changed 
a great deal since Baron Hauss- 

YVaffle Jamf) bloek the main' man, 100 years ago, opened up 
arteries at peak hours every i the eight wide avenues leadii^ 
iay except Sundays. When an from the Place de I’EtoUe. 
eauaual evesd occurs, such as | The situation iv so hopeless
the DOW frequent transport that soon down the boulevards Parisians. Allowing cars to 

 ̂ I ^  c^rs will put pedestrians in clambor up ou akiewalks like
1 .u* -- phalns. Drivers exhausted by the baakiag crocodiles in certain

eternal traffic Jams will be places and for not more than 
allowed to park on the sidewalks j 24 hours, tha authorities have 

Five yean ago the situation ' of some of the broader avenuu iegalised 1 2 ^  places which 
was critical but not impouible. and allowed to stay there. A ' motorists had already stolen 
Since then tha number of car I narrow pavement protected by from pedestrlana This leaves 
owners has risen and Parir> suf- chains from further aggression over 2000,000 vehicles in a per- 
fers from automobile-sickness will be for pedestrians Already petual gams of mw4cal chairs, 
because the equation spece-auto- several of the broader boule- faced with illegal parking or

shopping mason, there is no so-'
lattoa other than using one’s 
legs.

mobile parking is insoluble 
^Twe-figures fpell out the 
yroblem. There are over 1,100, 
too autolDobiles la Paris, hut 
ffooiB tat ealy 900,000 divided 
is  fiBows: M,000 in drculatioa 
Ihd IM,000,ln parkiag spoces. 
M ttw thousaad extra cars la. 
B A deat to Croats a state of 
MhyxiatioB.
^IWafatare is gtoomy. Countiag 

of Pnie aatoraohUae

yards and avenues have lost one ' circulating endlessly
of the double row of lofty plane 
and chestnut trees which count
ed tmoag the sdommenta of 
the capital.

Thera is something symboli
cal about those chaias ia Paris 
which has goot a good daai 
furthor thaa othar capitals and 
major citioa aloog the coUdoai

The fact rtmains that Paris 
adth its mesa of sido streets is 
badly equippad to moot the 
chalieoge oif the encroaching
mosutcr Aa sutorouta is bting 
driven through the heart of tha 
city along tha right bank of tha 
Saina and anotber will soon com*
pletoly ondrcle tha city. But It 

coures betwaen cities and auto- > is a mattar of hme bofm  ovan
mobOae. All eaa look to Peris

C ^ V P R
MU . l> O

Adim i9L60 
Child S5o

—  Mnt ■nchlldran —

H o m b r e  
m e a n s  m a n . . .  

P a u I N d w m a n i pu I N d w m a n
H o m b r e !

PAULIEWMAN
FREDRCMARCH
RICHARDBOONE
DIANECIBITO

S i i a i o f i i  M B a n -H n a s s

tbem win provo Inadequate.
Tha constantly increasing traf

fic ia central Paris Is willy nlUy 
changing tha phyaieal aapaet of 
the dty and causing it to lost 
soma of itg most picturaaqua 
cnetoms.

Taka tha oncc-popnlar atract 
fairs, with a tradition of over 
MOO yean bahind them, which 
were e fixed event on the pop
ular calandar. EarUar la tha 
contury they featured hundreds i 
of smen stalls stratefaing along 
the streets of Parie. They sold 
Dovetticti candy, hot dogs, along 
gelleiioe, giant roulstte whaele, 
tattooing booths, flrooaten and
sword swallowers.

Now they an confined to short 
■tretchoa along the main boul- 
ovards and limited to the peri
ods around Now Year’s and 
BastUte Day (July 14).

WfaOa Parisians btrooaa tha 
disappearance of the sccnoe of 
thehr peufh, Raymond Aren, one 
of the meet brilUaiit French 
writan in the economic fidd rt- 
confiy came to this eeirewtui 
conclaeioa: “ There la no stem* 
mlag • man’s desire for n car.**

'r

W  C IID E D  dSUPER
M A R K E T S r i r l

neum FRYERSUSDA Grade A 
Fteah Eh-eesed

818TER8 UNDER SDN

C A T S U P
HaHONTE 
a  OZ BOTTLE

FRYER 
BREAST

2*Lb. '
Box
SLICED BACON

F R Y E R  P A R T S
Flyer Legs........................ I). 45c|
Fryer Breast..................b . 69c
Fryer Szzanls..................b.39c
Flyer Thighs....................b . 59c 1
Fryer B acb......................b.19c

F.imly 2 -L b .
Peck

rkallr PMk u rwk IMm

Pork Chops
tiMii rr«*k PmIi eiiMiMtn

Pork Steak.
Ttrm It pkr

Pork Links ..

l.aan S T«nS*r Pvk m

Spare Ribs ... w O r
Arnwur Star ar Farm Fae

FRANKS . 1 « 39*
i o t a

3 os foil pkf s

C r e a m  C h e e s e

M AZO LA OIL
Bleach Topee

Got.

Food Chib No. 109 Can'c W H O L E  G R E E N  B E A N S
, * J iva /y l

EGGS Farm Poe 
Grode A 
Lorge Doz.__

Farm Pec Assorted 9   ̂ M
b1| E L L O R IN E  . . . .  1/2 G a l .  6 1 ) 1

l i n t

CHARLESTON 
GRAYS 
LARGE SIZE
lab.

Chip Ahoyc NABISCO COOKIES lb.
■ -—  Tsndercrust

BREAD......... l'/2 lb. loaf 21c!
FeulUoes 32 os can. 10c off

. SPRAY*STARCH . . . .  ..
I. • r. . j ‘ .
t . Ven Camps H can ' i’

VIENNA SAUSAGE.....
Hamburger Or a t

CONEY BUNS....... pkg. , AC
Assorted Flevors Fresh Froeen 6 01 cmi ' II ^

LIBBYSDRINKS .. . . . .V . .  .Z? ItC
S H O P  F U R R 'S  F O R

H U N D R E D S  O F  L O W  
E V E R Y D A Y  'P R IC E S

PREETWOOD, England (UPI) 
— Whoa orgaateMrs bnaood 

Brenda Lupke from the viltege 
beauty contect becenae Ae’s 
already won H so often, tboy 
thought that was tlteL 

Instead. Iliss Lupka's M-yenr- 
epd lister, Susan, la entering.

“They an so protty”  signed 
secreterj OUve McNlcbol **I 
suppoM it’s Susan’s turn new.**

COOKIES C H U C K  W A G O N

M ie r e  M ie tli

NYIOMS
R IP P P O N  G O O D

teniHii wnmeewiiMm'i

r v .v  I > I \ AAdte fL M  
J ChOi 18e

EV D nN o ra cp on fA N O B  • m
M A Z D n s w n > . BAX. etnr. X n i

OPENS 1:10 
tbow Storta 9:U

HUGH O'BRIAN
H a n m ta u m i  .
k m U n a b n m u l k i

.u n n n o F U A c a o e iir

IMMDLEAN8I1JN

rVifiTTi ^  T' CHARCOAL
lO b b a g

TID E
n a t m u

GT.
P K G .. .

C IID E D  r ’f l A  ’^ s u p E R  0 l y
M A R K E T S

AQUA NET 
17 O Z  CAN N . Hoteit 

I  Dacahir

■ i ■
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July 4 Holiday
 ̂ County emî loyM will enjoy an 
Independeitoe'Day holiday bâ  
ginning ct nopn Saiurdny, Xity 
I  and extendUig uatii Wadnac-; 
^ y . July >, €outy Judge' Star- 
^ n  Lanaing annaunoad today.
, Judge Lennig said the regular 
^unty comniuioaert’ medtlag 
will be held Saturday forenoon 
July 1.

County office! wiQ be closed 
from noon Saturday through 
^esday, July 4, Lenning stated-

“ All court matters usually 
nandlad on Mondays will be 
uken up on Wedoenday, July i ,“ 
the county Judge added.

City Hidl nnkployes will ob- 
feerva a ona<lay holiday on Tuae* 
day, -July 4, Chy Manager Jim 
^ t a ^ .  City Hall offices wiU 
be apia Monday, July 3.
> Only the sheriffs department 
hnd city police department will 
bperate ttirough the holiday per
iod as usual.
I The 31st District Court will be 
Apdn until noon on Saturday Ju
ly 1, and will be closed on Mon- 
(ley ad Tuesday, July 3 and .4

State and federal offices will- 
be closed on July 4.

Arabs'Defy 
British Rule 
O f Aden -
* A D E N  (UPT) — A ra l)' 
patjonalUti'jnrmad wlfih. bau- 
chinegims.̂  basoBhas ged riflea 
held eut dafianity today,.la the 
vlrtuaBy- asUad off Crahir 
district of; Bfitaiii’s stoatagie 
tiny Rad .Sa«> coUtay. * ' .

Brttiah siMiars marlEadftiine 
outslda the maze of Arab liorala 
and aarrew, twitting straets. 
Thera was no water or 
electricity'in, the slum district 
where two days of.rhioody 
rioting was most intaosa.

The fighting wns.-toudhad aff 
Tuesday by a mutiny by Arab 
troopi. It tlaekeaad Wadnasdny 
into a .dhylong sniper . battle 
between Britiah . t<^ers 
Arab natidnalisU.

M a i n l y - -
- - About 
jPeople m -
{ Tka Kawa tavbaa taaSar 

ebana .W ar m an H a M  WSoa

I,.-*.!-.

taaSara t* tka k n a k ria  
tkia

•SBitaataa *e>e; aSrarUatte

r r

Poole jn ^ le d  A 
Local D e M y  
Master Councilor

Gaarga Poola was iastaUad 
Vadaeaday night as Mastar
Councilor of Top O' Taau Chap
ter, Order oTI îMoUfy,'

State Executive Cammittaa- 
man Giiy Haxlatt II of Barger 
was the installing officer. 

Installed with l*oole were Ran-

F C C  Ready 
To Approve , 
A B C Merger

WASHINGTON (UH) -The

Obituaries
Arvil C  Dnrus

ArvU C. Dnctts/ef White Deei' 
died at’ tt ll n.m. tedey at High- 

_  . , ^ ^ **<* Geearal Hospital. He was
F ^ ra l CammunIcaUoae Coes- bom. Oct- •. J l» , u  Harrison, 
mission wna ready tedny UfArk. and moved from Harrison 
reaffirm its apfiroval of the |LS,t« Bhua, Ibxir, in ^ d .

' IMMr and Baby dare Clau.
aaooad latsoa, is let at 7 p.m. 
today in Highland Geparal Hoa- 
pttnt; Ohatatrics ‘Floor .

Panenkc and snnaaga enpper,
sponsored by I.O.O.F. L o ^ . Dennis Mortimer, Junior coun 
fOO, S. Poster. TickaU II at dlor; Jamaa Allen, senior den- 
door. Members and public wa  ̂ con; Nell Brooks, Junior deacon; 
coma.* ;Ray Kaanay, aenior stawwd,

Uaving town: mlseallancaas' f̂coege Seay, Junior staw- 
•ad uUe. Honeehold nic'*'^-

____  . iBacs cunalns, children’s clot-1 Serving as chaplain for ttia
liilite Crat^,"nn Arab Hum. ^7* I*- girU4. 13 and I4.| ««t»er -U ,«  be B<^y 

the nationalisU handed out .lifhtlJ*« »  »wl a,m. nlobf Jamas Bal-
weapons to ali who sought'^-Banks.*’ |flower, almoner; Tommy Bow-

bUUon merger of the American 
Brondeastiag Co. and Interna- In I fll he moved la Alnaraad 

and from there to White Dear

4^ Stubblefield, aanier couneller 1 , isame four-man majority favors'

^  Teltphona and Telegraph j ,  IMi. A member of the First
V ... ®*«>***t Chore** *• W****# DearTim FCC. which apî vad the j ,

largest merger in broadcast
hUtery J -t  Dec. 31 m a A 33nd D^gru Mason. ha was 

la slUl split with tha ,  aMnibar of Maronk Lodga No. 
“  liai la Whtta Dear.

them. Some looting .was report- i Joe Cree, SootMnad Ufc 
ed. Other details filtering eut of W
the district told of bodies lyhig 
unburied in the fhain SquiiBc. 
Soma food, stores sandMdhad 
into the dark alleyways were 
said to have opened rielly.'

The British said they held a

in
ars. marshal; ’farry'Floyd, staa- 
dard bearer and Jerry File aea-ance Co. repiwsentative 

Pampa, was honored June 13.1*“ **
13 . and 14. as one of hli corapa- precaptori will ba Terry
ay’s outsUndiH representaU-lSiinmoos. OM ^^^ney, Randy 
rds at a special meeting In Acs- ’ ****" **’'" ‘*
pulco, Mexico. After the meet 
Ing in Acapulee, .Mr. and Mrs.

tenuous control over the rdstvof 5*** ®̂**.!!**'
the TS-square-raile south Ara-

Lyons, Rob> Williams, B i l l y  
Nldifte', Robert Morris and 
Mark Watkins.

AssisUog Haxlett on the Install-

Miami Roping Club 
Schedules Contest
. MIAMl-fSpO — Jackpot “head
ing and heeling'’ and Jackpot 
tail toplag emtasts will be held 
here June 23.

Tha event, •ponsoml'̂ by the 
Miami Roping Club, nrfli be held 
at the Harold Greenhouse Arena 
at 3 pjn., according to John 
South, club official.

The beading and heeling con- 
test'wiU consist of a three steer 
average. The entry fee is $16. 
The fee for the calf roping con
test Will be decided at the event. 
Prises will be split from the en
try fees.

Anyone may enter. South said. 
M far there ar# entries from 
ramps, Csnadisn, Spearman, 
AmarUio and other Panhandle 
|owds.
! Admitaion Is fifty cents for 
|>erson6 U and over. Ne adrais- 
lion will' ba charged for those 
tMMier 13.

blan protectorate scheduled-fbr 
indep^eoce, aegt Jan. f.T b e  
feuding Arhb nationalists, uhH

City.
Rummage'sakt''Friday Jane

ad by a cpmihon hahwd of 123 S404Bc items. 331 South Cny-
British colonial rule, claimed 
they held the iipper hand,

induttriol Foundotioin 
M 9 9H in CoC OfficB
t Th» Pampi Industrial Foun- 
■atioii Board of Directors were 
lo  mhSt at 4 p.m-. today la the 
f  ampa Chamber of Commerce 
^fflct discuss ways to pro- 
piota^MAiftry in this area.
• E, L- Qreen Jr., foundation 
IhairmaB. will presida in dis- 
huiwions of promoting industries 
to strengthen tnd expand their 
arganizations.

Stock Morkof
• J V r ,Quolotfont

-IWt fOimUM W;M M.y. WKfe inw kt> 
art tiim iaw< W  Uw V u te*  

«mra of Si->n H«f B*rn*t HuloaaB. Inr. 
Am*i'K«n Ctm ••
AnM rlcu T*l •»< TU ---------------  IBW
AnMrMn TkfeMn . - . . . i . . - , . . . . . . .  S t k
AnaranSa .............. WU

SUal . . . _ .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  MW
Ckiyatar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ----------- . . .
Catanaa# . . . . . . . . . . . . .      MW
Dueant
Xaalaaan-KoSak
r«tv ................................
Uanaral Elactnt ...............   • . m%
Gwntifil Motors ...................  1SW
Gulf Oil ................................................. 1 . MW
Oaa4)aar ........................................ 4'W
IBM ‘ .............. ..............  4M
MaMBamai'y Ware . . . . . . . . . --------  MW
Panaa> • .......................... .. . .  .  dW
P*U»k»a . . . . i . . . ; .................. ......... €1H
R. J. RainwiMt . . . .  ............................ Sr*a
V a n  Raahork   M S
MaitMre OM «< Naw Jaraar .............  «rw
Htnrlalr Oil .......................................... M
Miamiatk OU . . . . . .t ' .  MW
Rautkaratlani FuMIr Barvla . .  , . ,  UH
Taxara WW
I'. B. Waal ..     .  M S
WaatiBfhauM ...........     M STWf . J»,

Tka killuniiui aunuiiont ihaw Ika fa>Wa 
MrkBi Whk-li Ibaaa aam iiun rmiM ha«a 
liaaa IraBaA a i tha llaia af mwiyllaliM.
Chhot Cora- ........... 47S  W*.
w ra , Inc. . - ; i ; .  U  l l S
KnakU t Ufa ........... .........  M S  S I^
C.ibrhSar U la  . . . . j . : . . . .  . tw
Oct. Ab w . Ow> ..<V. U S
G«W Ufa .................  J»S
JaffrrMn 
l>  . O at  MMI. rte
Nat. OM U n r ......  7%
Nat PraS. <LMa . s a .^ . .« _  I S
Nat. Waa U V  ............ .....u
l*taaiai Nat. (Jam J.'..............  u s
Rafuk NMI Ufa ............... M S
Sauliaa»4  Ufa .. .................  4T
•a. Waal U*a T . . : . . : . . . . .
JW WkM laaaat.. V - .........
Bt( Tbrat Oaa aas

Tkt MtaarM u  a.m. Cklaaao KkctaaBa 
U r a Baaf CaUla Mtiraa art funtlahaB k« 
IV  Aaunlta afflra af kfamll. La*<k.

lend life ’s field force at the' ing team ware Mika Hazlett, 
compOiy eohvsnUon in Manico Russall Adams, Jea AUea Har

kins and Ronnie BrlggA ivho 
war* eli from Borger Chapter. 
Alvin Bclflower, Immediate past 
ipsstar councilor of tha ^ a l 
chapter, acted as installing mar- 
■haL

In a short business maatiag be
fore the installation caramony,

ler*
* Garai^' iala: faraka're. aati- 
ques, etc. $ am Thursday. 2146 
Dogwood.* ‘ I

**I?^***^’ma plana were annouced for a dis spend, — • —
3-2$lf*

good cenditipn. MO

lag the step it w u leamdd 
Wedneadhy night.

Tha formal decision was to bo 
made public lata today.

The original FCC‘. daclslMt 
approving' tha merger brou ^  
charges that the commlssiM 
had not adequately considered 
the questton hi two days of 
bearings lata last year.

At the Justice Department s | *®
insistence, the FCC held 13 ’dnya 
of new hearings. They apparent
ly failed to change the minds of 
any commUsioners.

TCC Chairman Rosel Hydalin Worley Hospital. A member 
and commissioner Let Loevia- of the Harvester and Mary D- 
ger, Robert Lee and James |len Church ef Chriet, be lived 
Wadsworth voted for the here tinea 1$29. 
merger in ^^Dec^^ber a ^  WilUams retired from
s o ^  saM they sttU lavor It. phJnip, OU Co. five years ago.

Commlsai^rs NichoUs J ^ -  working for the company 
•oa. Kenneth A. Cox and R ob^  y , „ ,  ,
Bartley, wlm oppos^ .“ *•.1906, in Wyatt. M«k. and Ihrad 
merger In the original decUlon.^,,„r milea south of Pampa la 
are stUl against it. It was ^  PhiiUpa-Johas Camp, 
tamed

Ht Is survivad by two tons, 
R. C. of Lubbock, «nd Jack of 
Saa Mateo, Calif.; four iroth- 
era. R. Henry Dacua af Snyder, 
Arthur L. Dacus af Claburno. 
Roy P. Dacus of Carticaaa and 
C. Albert Dacua af Harmliegh, 
Texas.

Funeral arranganMnts era 
pending with Duenkel Funeral

Grover Raymond. Williams 
Grover Raymond Williams o| 

Pampa died at 4;40 a m., today
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trict DeMoIay initiatioa to ba 
, bald in Amarillo on June 29- Tha 

Good mmniagt sale. Friday, clau wiU ba initiated in honor of 
and taturday. Nice himiture,' ivnn Boxwall. poUntate of Ky-

..................

1 ^  -v-v...... »

1004 E. Frodsrle.*
RaaiaiagB sala. Friday and

Saturday Old Sands Fabric 
Building. 100 8. Cuyter.*

For any drataagB faltare call 
Roto-Rootar MO 34331.*

Far reat: dtaa 3 large hod' 
room house. MO 3-4114.*
Paa»po Seotor Sqoadroa ef the 

CivU Air Patrol will meet at 
7:30 tonight la Lovett Memor
ial Library for a work session 
on Um b o ^  for the Jsycee 
Community Fair. ,
. Flaking flaata fOr rent and for 
sale, Pampa Tont and'Awning. 
Sir E. Brown, MO 44341*

8 A H Mail ord^ aerviee'new 
located in B *  B.Pharmacy.*

Gaoigc Sale, 1949 Evergreea. 
Lm  af gaodieat* '

ParaMg IBtfeanfrariners ba»
quet arill<b/MM 9 p.m. Satur
day. Jim's Steak House. For 
reservations call 4-2723. •

ivn Shrine Temple. ’The ceremo
nies will ba held at tha temple.

Fim*. rt«M> ao4 Iw.
rwiM obm jbbM.m> M.M MM AirVH

iT.M s»M n.M Tt.a *rsin.a M.M M.« M.M M.MITff n.M M.M MJB M.«MW MM MM MM MIA
WUMrlni It a.w. Srklii «un«*ttani ■OltkaB kk WlWkUi Cna M P«ai.

Tulsa Man HuH*
In Auio Wrack 
Naar Skallyfown

E. H- Work S3. Tulsa.'Okli., 
was hospitaliiad in North Plains 
Hospital in Borger yaatarday af
ter he wu injured in a one<ar 
wreck 13 miles south of Pampa 
on Stats Highway 132.

Highway PstroUnan Stanley 
Schneider af Pampa, who inves- 
tigatod the wreck a ihilo w««t 
of Skellytown, said Work wu 
alone and “ npparenUy went to 
sleep at the wheel ef his eu .’’

“ The car went .off road a- 
bout 300 feet,^tov| cuhfkri. 
There were nd $kid marks Until 
he got to the culvert dH|C. Ak 
f v  u  I could tell, no other cu  
wu involved,”  Schneider snid.

Work, an employe of tterthem 
Natural Gas Pipclipa Co. w u 
working wut of Skellytown, ac
cording to Schneider. Work sus
tained cuts on his face in the 1 
p.m. accidont and ths cw  wu 
a tatal lou.

It w u not known whether ths' »• *>y htt wlrt
FCC wculd givs ih# Justice Alma J*»«
Department the 30 days it •t*pd«l^»twt. Mrs.
seeking to decide whether to *•*''• ®*.*^*?%
appeal the decision In ths'Chthenne .Barnett HAIburquer-
federal courts. Barring an

Two Booths Uncontracted 
For ToT Rodeo Concessions

Twe rodeo concession booths bidding seuion 
remained unceouacted after a 
second set of bids were opened 
lu t mght by officials of the Top 
0* Texu Redoo Aisociatlon .

went to Boy
Scout Troop 17; Top O' Tecas 
Charter, Order of DeMolay, and 
the Optimist Gub.

An organisation which can bid 
for booths must either be n 
youth organization or â  sponsor- 
ing body of surh n gTMp.

The booths will be operatsd 
during the Top O' Texu Rodeo 
to be held July 25-29.. C

Folic* Invostigot* 
Ropoit on Runowoy

w . J -  ». A A I Pampa police today reeved
***** report of a runaway gtri, Jan-trom ,U, two booths. „  dangWeTsf Mre.

One of the booths not coatrac-1 Geneva Cooper of 904 E. Scoff, 
tod is doslgnalad to sell novel-) Miss Cooper, described qp 
tlM and souvenirs sad the oth-,wearing a b ^ c  coat and tarn

________  , A ^  * “ * ••** headscarf, left booM about mi^
foundation for suchL Funeral aeî ices w  mid ice cream. i night yesUMday carrying a su^

Booths contracted in the firsticu«, police

appeal, the mugtr could be 
couumatad at the discretion of 
the companies.

The Justke Department's 
antitrust division wgued that 

I the merger would lessen broad
cast competition and might 
impair tha integrity of ABC 
radio and television network

quo. N. M , Mrs. Elnors Bolts 
of El Cagon, CaUf., and Mrs. 
Wanda Dixon of ’Torrence, CM- 
if.; one stepson Charles Phfl- 
Ups ef Denver. Colo,; one sister, 
Mrs. JeweU Soxoot ef Scott City, 
Mo.; two brothers Jack Wil- 
liami of Borton M tu . and L. 
A. WilUams of Torronco, 14 
grandchildren and one great-

Boy Scout IVoop 90 contrnctod 
two booths whon their bids were

• The serood sot of bids woro 
eaUod for by the asooclation 
whoii four of tho 13 booths at tho 
rodoo grounds woro not contrac
ted in tho first bidamg souioo 
hold June Itt

'Troop 90 will loU hamburgors.

I boro with 
Horae.

Duenkol Funoral
news. The companies said there 
w u no 
fears.

la rcapprovlng the merger 
the four-man majority cooclud-, r\ rr  i
cd that ITTs finascial and J o e  P a f f o r c l  & IV 6 S  
teehnknl resources should le p d '^ i y  n
to dsvelopmant of more ultraiw ieSSITICeTlO n ifflK  
’hlghfrequency (UHF) tclcvislenl 
stations.

nM majority also eoncludsd' 
tho margsr would enabls ABC

I At Rotary Lunch
to awotd a qhruteosd culthaMc 
in non-sponsored nows snOpuh- 
iwmffalri p rism s.

Hospital Official 1 
Attending Meet •

B. W. Robertson, Highland 
General Khtpital adminiifrator, | held Tuesday at 7 p.m.

A new Pampa Ratary Club 
member. Joe Pafford. gave a 
clauification talk at ths group's 
wukly luacboeo meeting ysetsr- 
day ia the Coronado Inn.

Pafford Is ssnlor accouatant la 
ths carbon Mack division of Cab
ot. Corp. Ho bohla a degrso 
la accounting from Texu AicM.

Members were rtmindsd af ths 
snnusl installation banquet to be

ie the
win ba la Austin today through iim
Sunday attending a Texas Hoa-i ----------------------
pital Ajfocialioii masting. A FIRM STAND 

Mora than 100 THA ucmbcrB| MADISON,, WU. (UPI>-CUy 
are meeting with prealdeoU of i Atty. Edwin Conrad, in paving 
four aUiod sociatiu of boapitaljtho way for prafarantUl tradt- 
accouatanU, personnel dine- ment for veterau aaekiag dty 
tors, purebuiag ngenU and con- empioymant, Wadnuday ruUd 
trai service personneL that tha United StsUa U at wu

After the orientation sesaion to-| in Vietnani. 
day. an ail-day meeting of the 
five district advisors a ^  nine 
couocil chairmes for the 14- 
mombar boud af tnutau ia sla
ted Friday.

’The nine • member functional 
councils slatod to meet Saturday 
and Sunday v a  adnunistrattva 
practice, usociation ntrvicea.

BLAKE'S FOOD MARKET
N. Hotatft

FREE DEUVERY
M0 4-74n

RTOftE HODB8
IW ookdoyttfot Sundoy9to7|

Wa Oivn I noennaar Btnasps 
Diiabla Btaaspa Wadaeadai an IU 9 Pnrehau ar Mart 

I n«M* (HmMI a Hbmb OyMBikS K—o Tmm Orm rk M—f  *»

CHUCI^OAST
Top O' Texas .  45

Uon. govemmant rtlattons, hos
pital aervica plau, pubUc edu
cation, profusional aarvioa hos
pital auxiUarlu and boepi- 
tal nursing. «.

BOLOGNA
I Top O' Toiat 9 0 $
I >14 M«at w  wib

BACON
I f  CO*
I Sliaod

eonstrutioB and plnnt opera- 60 feet

The whale shark grows to a 
length of 43 feat, and soma a f,

Tin isle Chavy n Nova Sanrt Coups. Fwarouad: Chaymlat Im u U Spart Sadan. Too aohe CsaMM ipon Caopa.

Only Chevrolet offers

 ̂ r

i

\
U m  feau laat aer In AmerWe The raaulte of the 
APomoPn  Ntws foowiwasa atudyi Chouiolat ia the 
•oomiest car made In Amarkai Conibinp al that apace 
vMi CtNwrbiat's good looks and low price, and it's aesy 
to so# why Chavrolat ramaina tho mimbar one choiaa. 
The hast volun In Hs class Chevy It naturally. You can 
spot tha quality in tha deep Magic-Mirrar finish, tha 
tugged all-vinyl upholstary«and thaHush-and-dry rookar 
p a i^  Vh  put more Iaid Chevy ZL*ao H wil coat you 
iMa la'kaao Bpi
IW lew ealb wMbir filp fiifa r 'e l tm p ito  V t o i
VME wPWHF mfOKM ■ ■IM ipoiM f * uVifl OVWl fl| Wm
pBow yoo'iaiiliAt Fact k, CaiMio,alin|6 w4tir»«id

lower. ’ And thoae good-looking dimansiona give you
tha lihino yet to apoits-car laaponaak

L
PLATGROTNO SATCliJTB pravldea a weriUmf aivao-
lureaeMc fantasy fer these yaungaters. who aqlng and 
climb on tha steel pipes at Granwrey Park, CHM.

O 1 I

Laan. Frozen —  C1 Hamburger Patties J  Bafi

T R O Z B ^ o o o T o c K m w o i^ e iT

I Far Yoer Freeaer'—■ —
U.S.0.iL GOOD OR CHOICEiHalfBeef 45.

~t Git P  Wrapped ^  FVoaen p̂hummi i
BUY ON YOUR OASfHJNR CREDIT CARDI •« *MW M«iM OH Ckmaaky CraCN Cart — PtnaM* un to|twajk M erM*« a««f CurMikM* far rnny S1.SS Carnrt«a CMTf ■

IShurfiae Froaan mORANGE JUICE 4 12-Ol

:CULBERSQN-STOWERS GH EYRO IET INC.

Oppertindiy Comes ilanday..Jaee 31.
Gri Yaar Oea-Way Tfckat lo Seh Sueecps at tta

FATTERSOH SALES CU N IC
ParaonaUy Coeductod by FRANK A. PATTERSON aad-ar 
PRANK A. PATTERSON, JR.. Amarica'a Fmamaqt, Salat

tha High Sehaal Aaiharinm 
Mae., TaaoH Ihan.

J«m M _S7»
T:I9 ta 9>b9 P JLMa Sw Owaakata BaHaa .... ...... IS4Auae snseiAi. anoun nAma tnain haw ta WaniM jauv Salaa aawr ' SarlraM aaw m .. ta Jnn. thraa, aUMa. twa hmra aw alehl*WAit. voun naaitTnATioM tooayi
Ctmmmtt kjr tha Paaiaa Chamhar af OSawwaa

lOre-Idn FTovn '  n  Lb.- 9 Q (
I Hath Brown Potatoat A  Rag A *  I

Shurfina Elbo
MACARONI

2 L', 47cl
Energy

CHARCOAL
10 Ik. I., 49c

Hnt Sli. I C  Boltk ' m IW. « h f h «  rta  |PEPSI^OLAb e. 39* J

SiiMlaw4-M41

Round Cartons

ICE CREAM
Green Tip
BANANAS

a  M

Par RaaarvkttMia mt NferwB«ie* < V atatar M aaraan at ahaniaar al aW"MHtata nafiMrattaM, aM̂  r P «L
hifwwB|ie* I Tktiah—i aio-aawi ar van Kiaraa «fW«a. Maahaa P«<a Hantfy at tha Pamaa Htth'iahaal

maa ra-' Mhtf. t>a*l

L o,«W M t«
POTATOES MBagSel
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iand in i’s Death ^purs Drivers 
To Demand Safer Race Courses

By BOB COCHNAR 
-  aitd DAVE BURGIN 
3b»wipap«r Enterprise Assn.
: bionte carlo  — (n e a —

W« rpoke with Lomui Bandinl 
Ipoments before he squeeied 
Ipto the Formula 1 Ferrari which 
httimately became his indnera- 
Mr. He axpreased his confidence 
in h'a car and added. “ Thia is 
one race I am going to wiik”

And ha* might have won, too. 
He was pushing hard at the tail 
of Denny Hulma’s Brabhami. At 
the 4Sth turn: ha was 11 seconds 
behind and, by the 89th he had 
narrowed the gap to seven sec
onds.

Rut on that lap, as bis Ferrari 
screamed through the cUoanc, 
aa arttfical comer in the har
bor front, he may have let his

concentration wander for a mî  
Usecond and allowed the car to 
s*ide a few Incbee on the ol)y 
read.

Ferrari sluuned sMe- 
ways Into the wooden berrler 
forming the chicane. The two 
right-hand wheels r^iped off, the 
car hurled across the tnek Into 
a tine of straw bales, Idt two 
metal poets, overternad and ea

i- v ’v j- ‘ * 'y
■̂1̂'

THE SCENE IN THE YERIAII PIT8__________
e < ^  sMe d  the Mente Carte dmrit was ene ef 
i ^ t  was taken af Bandial saoments bafsreres laaea ar BandW saoments before m n started. Urn shat hrBeh

f> ^  E teT slaref U f& m S M l

irthoiA
fbn, sad aU bet the two taken ef Baadtel
BtrMks.Aecordfaigte photo enerta,th __________

eamera. this Is | 
»!■«■* Pteteiee were la the 

w ^  W  leaks are ilrtaally Impeasihle. Neither the 
nldaas hare aa eaplaaattea.

.hyB ehCeshw ,
mTJSmtd

* jS

Doctor Sees' 
Little Danger 
In Marijuana

WASHINOTON (UPI) -Acon- 
seltant to tbs President’s Crime 
CommissioD said today smoking 
marijuaiia may be leu harmful 
tfam drinUng bat he saw no 
reason for teaglllslng Its eu.

Dr. Richard tL^Bium of 
Stanford Univaraity said in a 
telepbooe interview that, like 
alcohol, the drag could be used 
safely U ite usu and dangers 
were taught and moderatioi) 
warn the keynote.

But, Blinn aaid, the abusu of 
alcohol—which be rataa u  the 
most dangeroua drug Americans 
u u -tsnd to roaka the “ i f ’ too 
kteel a situation to hop# lor.

LAD and other hailudnogenic 
drup, however, are among tha 
most dangerous, he said 
exceeding the danger of opiate 
conaumption in their potential 
for barm. Htroin la chief among 
tha opiates used by addicts in 
thir country.

Blum wrote thru of six 
consultant papers mode pubUc 
todey with the crime commis
sion task force report on 
narcotics and drug abuaa*

Tha papers wars a foundation 
for commiisioa recommenda
tions including tedersl remarch 
into tbs sxtent of marijuana uu 
in thia country.

Blum Mid that retearch 
ahowed Amtricaai who omoko 
marijuana consumed a mild 
form of tha drug and did m  
infroquantly.

TclewikloD Pm ^ram s

}:
4

lUteall«MOIt*m s*tiSt
A dvrntur*

sm eeetitr-BrtBkltr

lONO-TF. XBUBSOAf
Oise omusHour '

--------  B o o mautf Trte SiO* fteiaatt
CBAMMIlo« PEIDAf

tern hftm *oiit woMUtr iSiM aeoHe WiM ‘

•:W AmmUI* OtBtSt UilS ___  ___
..........sSiS?.sar“*3* OwwetoetWe IftSS Wwdw 

torn VM hooM aUiOW n u t  Irrleatioa Biptit

ISilS Kath 

l it t  Dart -V

KVH.tV. fBDBSDAT
SiM Bade ahaSoor Sit* Tfco Pattnc S:M Tbt Cartr tiM Hava Chta wm Travtl 
titt  ^aara SUI W

OaaMibow
tj»  avoria

Vi* PawuaiaeS:0t l«va Ob A kttftee

S:N That OM t:«t Si Itit* Kttrs Itui Waathtr mtatItiiOlSi» ComJoor

OBAIIMEL T nBDAV
T;to Hatoni MuetUM ititS eaaerawulMt tilf HtwaSsM Tha rnsitlaa tiiiio t;W Oanaral

-----------------  } ? « ----------------Sit* Jack Lalaaa l:M DataUnaHottnroaS 11:1* SBUrar 1S:*« Maw*

___  11:** Ban Ca*a*_ l:«* NawlyaraO Oama’• PaaS 1;W Dream OW Of Ul S:t* Uaaaral Soapttal

10
Omiha _S4* CfenOM C*m«ra

Ef11A>TY, THDKniAT

<ma Nowe

«:f* Waathar*3* Coltoaoai T:S* Mr Thraa S;*t SirU lit* Oonaa aaOTha LetanO

Waathar1*1**i:at BaMuraMiItiM ntokar
ftrvutte.um

CHANNEL 10 FBCIAT
S;S* Aamrtto CoUa*a i*d *  Dick Vaa D rto U:SI

i . m . ^ W t o  
utaiaa! M il* l aartk Bhr Taraa

t S 'T L A n f s .  i S B s r c u
ill*  Bmraitr Hlllkiraa* l}:** H a w a ^ ^  h m  T o T U  TV*
UM* ttitt Wiamis |:^ SSL CM**

In 1889, a major acouomle 
dopreuion began u  prlcea on 
the New York Stock Exchange 
cotlapaed.

Argentina, Brazil and ChUa art 
known u  tha AB.C. States.

tteuAThu Newt Cteseiflid Ada,

On The Record
HIGHLAND GENERAL 

HOBPITAL 
Adttiarioue

Qaorga Lunaford, 711E. Frap- 
cli.

Joe Key, IglO HansUtoP.
Mrs. Mary Geidry, Stinoatt, 

Texas.
Lowia Jonu 1108 E. Brown- 

big.
Baby Girl Gentry, Stbmett, 
Mrs. Mary Lu Boua^ Sunray, 

Taxu.
Edwin T. Brown, McLean, 

TOxaa*
Mrs. Npoma Loniu Spann, 

Panhandla. Taxu.
Mrs. Carolyp F. Smitb, 2MQ 

Dogwood.
I ^ .  Janto O. Km Ub, 808 

N. RusmU.
Mrs. BilUe Brunar, 1801 N.

WeUn.
Mm Zcarlene O’Staan, Dumu 
Mrs. Betty Jo Epperson, 1800 

N. Nelson.
Mrs. Alice M. Flowers, Miami, 

Texu.
Marvin L. Dehls Skallytown, 

Taxu.
Baby Girl Flowers, Miami, 

Tsxaa.
Verne Stanley Cook 1112 

Seocca Lane.
Melinda Kaye Heberd, Panhan
dle, Texu

Dismiuals:
Mrs. Carolyn Davis, 110 

Cinderells.
Mrs. Sus Stanley, Skallytown. 

Texas.
Doyle Roundtree, 411 N. Pur- 

viance.

Jewell Stone, HI W. Itta .
Vicki Benoatt, f i t  S.Wikui. 
Mra- Effia (kaham, Arteste 

Now Mexico.
M u  CaDoway 180 N. Natoon. 
Mrs. Ella Chuly, 8 »  N. Bank 

Mrs. Grace Purviaoca, 802 W. 
Franda.

Laoord Wright, Borger.
Mrs. Harriet Wright, Borger, 

Mre. Lilly Bowman, Wbuler. 
Muaie W. Edwards. Wbsalsr, 

T ixu. C'
Paul J. Mortii, Moboetia, Tea- 

u .
Miu Valeria Butor, 101 i .  

Gray.
Mrs. Norma Crrry, M d u i, 

Taxu.
CONORATOLATTONS:

To Mr. and Mrs. Doug Gentry, 
Stinnett, on the birth of a Girl 
at 4:98 P J l weighing i  lbs.

To Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Flowers Jr., Miami, on tha biitb 
of a Girl at f  PJd. waighipg I 
Ibu. I ox.

FAT
OVBiWBGHT

AvalUbU t« rea withoat a Scctor’a •rMertpUoe, oar pcotoet caUaS OStUms. Taa aiaat kw* acW fat *r jrour Bi«aar back. Odrinax if a tbqr laUat and aaatir aaranowad. 0«t- riS ad aaoaaa (at aad lira laac«r. Odrlaaseaata tS SS aa4 is *oM on tkla -dt***̂  ajitaa: If not aatMlad tor aar raioon,Jiiat rataia Uia paokac* ta r*ar runPt and fat yoar (att aiteajr bark. No auaatkma aPiad. Odnaox la aoM with thIa gaaranta* br> Riabardi Drag ktora — 111 N. Oar*** Mall Ordora Flllad.

pteded in flames. BandinI w u 
trapped and three days later, 
he oiad.

From our vantage point in the 
pits and looking through a 900 
mm lens, we saw tne cohimn of 
•moka and fire reach rfcywvd 
ana heard the mumble of tbe 
crowd “ Bandini, Bandini."

The race continued-u a ll

of Italy’s top driver u  ’ ’part of 
tha game.”  tha fulfillment of a 
<toath-wlah. Yet it most be said 
that tha danger of Graitd Prix 
driving is a eartein attraction 
to tlia tight knit of soma 20 men 
qualified to drive formula 1 
machines. In any sport there is
thot element of danger which is 

ahnost magnatic.

GraaS Prix must and Hulme But the drivers, recognixing
eveathally accepted the winner’s 
troplB from Priaoeu Grsos st 
ths gbyal box.

It would be easy — and Inac- 
crate — to write of tha death

tha risks, demand that the con- 
ditlona under which they race 
are as safe u  poesibla.

That’s why Louis Stanley, B 
RM’a racing manafar, will say

WINNERS!

DOUBLE
I N  I D E A L ’ S

SW EEP- 
STAKES

I P i A L ’ 5  ,

BINGO!
NEW ŴINNBt!

M E D IO  ANTHOHY
UOf B. flan .  M i .  OMakwu

—  Other fSOO. W teaen —
#  Mrs. Viola Addiigtoa • Qaymon,

Tax.
Oarer, Plalm law,

efthe:

that to ‘ ‘eeutlnaa Eke tela 
sheer frily for tha raoara and 
the public. la Moato Carte wa 
taka rinka that aru naaquatod at 
any other circuit.’*

Says Jean - Piarra BeKaUa, 
France's No. 1 driver. In other 
parts of the world It b u  been 
proven that one can run at 300 
aailcs an hour and not necessari
ly break bis neck if ha aoddent- 
ally ruu out of road. Wa must 
taka Araotle maaausu. Cestaia 
race tracks must bo elimi
nated for Fannuia 1 aad 1 ears 
just u  Goodwood and Aiatru 
wwe aOmiaatod in Englaad.'̂  

And moat Oraai Prix drtveia, 
N revolt over lafety arrange 
menu at all the bto contt^eatel 
efrouits, are preeat^ for aetteo. 
There’s avtn talk of a dririr's 
etrlka if tha demands ataa*t 
heeded.

Meet obeerveri at Moots Carlo, 
for exampto, agraa that Baadiai 
might not have died had etael 
gaard rails ttaad the chtoane 
rather that flammable hay bates 
Drivers point out that flreflght- 
ere and rescue workers ou a dr. 
cult are oftoa poorly equipped.

they were at Monto (w o . 
Seme men think that the time 
token to ri|^ Bandin-’s car — 
aitimatod at four minutes — 
oenld have beu cut had ftrennen 
mre flanuproof asbestoa salts. 
Tbara is ao gnarantu, of 

aaru, teat ra < ^  aoddoota 
will be eUmiaatod If stroof safe
ty measuru are takoa- T h e 
drtrtri know this better than 
■gyoM, but they still insist that 
a critical review ef aU major 
radag dreutte be made ra p l^  
auugh M that changu

W Mrs. Maty One Eald. Oktehoaea
YOU _ COULD IE  N EXT!

SWffi>STAKES WINNBt!
^EGGY UVINGTON
Bac m  • Bobe d ty  
Oklahouu Who CoBeatai

$206.40 IN FREE FOOD

mORE >50.00 UJIOOERS!
, w-Mr. M. O. FuNffr - Fompo, Tbeob 
j|| Judv CoHntrvmoii - ItolMliff. OMoImmiio 
# M r. H, M. Fhillipt • FompoTtxot J 

IftiffBBiB Hoir - lAiTBfiiB, Ofcolhomo

f  FffIricia Cniiz - Cloyton, New Mtxico - 
M n. R. L  ivffnt- EiiidyOUfflioiiiO 
M il. Rob K illiiift - Damoty Ttxfft 
RhHi Clour - Woodward, OUahofM  
M if. W . E. Woikiior - t o if or# T be— 
M n. Cmt̂  NoUo- Foirvlow,OltlHlioiiio 
fljHdyi  SiHilti - FaiwpH, Tokob <
Mft* doiNi A4lHton - Toxhomo, Oblo.

IS  HoIbh MHelwl • Hooker, OklohoHle
SjiAn.NHN Latte-6ogo,Ok  ̂ '
t GU ffoPaRHist-ioisoCify,Okio  ̂ ■
19  M ib . N^ami Ctek - Dvmat, T oxm  

MORE W iN N fRS EVERY DAYT

Iba drivers* demand have 
Mn promised baddns by 

Baadini’s uuptoyer, Eua Far- 
ru l. wba m nm tnaA from Ms 
la e t^  at Moraadte teal *it h  
ciaor that tea safety precaatlMU 
at Monte Carte wa totally ia- 
adaquata and iB vtew ef tee kte- 
tory ef tee efakaao (whwa neoet 
Meate Cute aoddente have 
^ n  plaoei. H la daoterakto teak 
^  flreflSbtinf praeautteiu wora 
a poor.’*
For toe kng. fc 9  primoton, 

ergenixere a ^  aiany epectora 
ipparcafly kava fSR teat car- 
tatai danfw la u  mack a put
af aMtor ractof Out ta BdBitalM 
ter riaki weuM ito r  * 

•*l6iaflam the
u e cart r a a ____
knowing nothlag draaufk wBl 
iM pp^ Wa*d aavw get a 
fawd,** eaye «ae e r g a te . 
The drivers caat kgru. 

*•1 don’t plan to coinmit s u i ^  
bty to pleau A bloodftinty 

jn e e ,* *  a drlvW says. 
wa fw  batter ways to Ho.**

FA1HER WHO PATS
CHICAGO (UPD—The intaeia 

Ce. today 
af tong

Day te grwriag 
MBbw m ait « IMBar*! Dap 
Um coatyoay apHi|tiad for 

tea delay In ceupmwg the 
gteSsttes lo t exptHaad axtra 
JH tog  edW M  wNh eaUe to 
Dale Btewad tUage lawa. Meet 
«f the ttlls to 
•toSUect,"

f i T i w v n s f y o
...i^watiwtkaeh^borfprices (hwn I

FLOUR
79Shurfina 

10 Ib 
Bag

GaUoo

Clorox
33

Coffee
59Shurfina 

1 Ib 
Out

Shurfina

MILK
7  Tbll $1
# 1  ■

PEANUT
BUTTER
Big Top 18oz Ja r

PR. PEPPER
39Reg or Diet 

King Sixa 
Plua Dep. Ctn

BOLD
GIANT BOX 5 9 *

Pure Vegtotabte I  lb tin Sbitrflae

SHORTENING . . . 1  
J 9c

Shurfl^ 901 tea | P AA
FRUIT cocktail! S OTC

Roxey, dry f  l>. bag

DOG FO O D .......

ioflin 900 count

NAPKINS............. 29c
Imperial or hoDy

SUGAR . . . .  5 lbs. m

BISCUITS l i n
H l-C46ozcon
FRUIT DRINK S i S T
Konx I2'i . . . .  Box 38i

Shurfrtsh

OLEO
5 - ‘ l

Shurfina

SALAD
DRESSING

39‘Of.

FROZEN FOOD
Morton

TV DINNERS. . . 39:
Morton Moat 1 0 *POT PIES................ 1 HM
Borden’s H Gallon

3t$1MELLORINE ...........

PRODUCE
3o25*California

GRAPEFRUIT
cu lt. U A  No. 1
Whit* 10 
POTATOES. Ibi. 59
Sunkist

Lemons 19l
Tendar Crust 1 V ilb  loot
RANCH 
STYLE
BREAD

RANCH S TY U  BEANS

2 o 2 9 ^SQOcan A g l b #
Shurf rash Grade A  -

TOMATO SAUCE C l l l l )
Large

GREEN BEANS 2  T vSuirfine > f  f  R f  
Btua Laka .  S  0 ^ 1^
cut 303 can * Dox. K  iW

PORK
SAUSA6E

FOODS
Give BtfEConiif Stompg-ODUbl a Wad, With $2.50 dr AAbrâ rchosa

1  P s t o m i c  O P I N ’  7  O A T S  A  W K K  M O  4 4 5 3 1
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TRC PAMFA DAfLT MKWt 
THUBSDAT. AM B » 1M1

p ih ea p p u

W IN  T H O U SA N P S Q f^  
VALU AIU E n U Z IS  

M l  I h ia i i i i t l  M N k N i

POM POM iUCKS!
w  *£• It fifrtr N iW l

M
lMlMt90l TV

T h is w e e k

i- ••

I X Z

rt

1  - r . l

U /:3<

Hi V't- , ; 
K ■>

Bordwn's Dairy Frtih * 
**nu$ hi GntR nAMK**
>>

Poyna
Carton

/

%

. V

’■ 1

k'"'

Santa Reaa 460z. Caru 
•*fm  h (  M tiN  HAMPS'*

? :
UbW.C«t

Green Beansa22< IceMilka
Bu t t e r m ilk

SlaUŷ  WMi K«mI «  CiMM Myi«

Golden Corns22̂
G t o u U f v - B i e a l v  r ^ M O t ia M e t V e g e t B lQ M ,

Iordan's 
Dairy Frash 

2̂>6 allon Carton

Q mm  a  SsBtwm Spadal U InL M#

Inst. Coffee '^ 9 9 *
le u  Wewe, leHreem "*flSSUEs:̂  ̂2ft25«
$eve la—CeWfe

W A Z P A K R  "»2 5 «

TOOTHPASTE

Urga. 
Wan 

FNadEars

rnaf K » » »i  ̂ IMIt —

u M o i u n
Libby's Ragular 
or Pfctk

b-Oz. 
Cans

» •

t :
a ♦  A e

H

I mI. Oidwi «p1«byMUTMB 5 S * I
j i . L «!► A

P o H i t o e s K ; r ' 5 ^ 4 9 <
LatfarCNoH ..... ^S n N A ( l l .> J :  5 « ^ * l

lUflilUr
$1.34

( »
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■
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Patriotic Touch Adds Fun To 
All-American Fare At Picnic

ilate Drop Cookies Are Answer 
Ingry Chorus "What's To Eat?

1* 4̂ ^Bhildren ar« homt from 
rummer vacation 

can r.|ou ever keep e n o u g h  
ena(2s on hand to satisfy those 
choCBM* of “ I'm hungry, what 
Is tgrant?”

Hwoemade cookies are cer
ta in^  rate high on the list of 
their snack favorites . . . espec
ially bommade chocolate cook
ies. ilere's an unusual and tan- 
talidhg vaiiation of the popular 
cho^plate drop cookie, unusual 
becfpe of the addition of diced 
dates- It’s a great flavor com 
binskon, and the dates contri
bute an extra bonus of good nu
trition.

DATE CHOCOLATE 
DROP COOKIES 

‘ i  ;cup butter
1 pip brown sugar
2 • squares chocolate, melted 
2 «ggs, beaten

>4 leaspoon vanilla 
14 );upe sifted flour 

1 leupoon cinnan̂ on 
4  teaspoon baking soda 
4  teaspoon salt 
4  cup milk 
1 cup chopped nuts 
1 package f 8 ounces I import

ed jNtted datee, finely cut; or 
1 (Package (8 ounces) Bordo 

!do diced dates 
r^am  together butter and 

brown sugar Add melted choc
olate, eggs and vamlla; mix 
thoroughly. Sift together dry

ingredients and add alternately 
with milk to creamed mixture. 
Stir until well blended. Add nuts 
and dates. Drop by tea- 
spoonfuls 2 inches apart on 
greased baking sheet. Bake in 
a moderate ovem (350 degrees 
F.) 12 to 15 minutes. If desired, 
frost With chocolate frosting.

Food Buying Guide
The following ^ d e  to the 

nation's food buys for the week
end wan prepared by the U S. 
Departments of Agriculture and 
Interior for United Press Inter- 
national-

tnother

•  FOODS

WASHINGTON (UPI) -This 
weekend the U. S. Departments 
of Agriculture and Interior pre
dict that plentiful supplies of 
meats, poultry, fish and produce 
will be on hand at local mark
ets.

Potatoe^ carrots and onions 
are in good supply along with 
oranges, and in some areas 
strawberries and watermelons.

You may find attractive price 
tags on your meat department's 
beef roasts and.steak.', hams.

Look for fish fillets and steaks, 
the fish products seated as 
plentiful thin week.

Franks and burftfa are aU> 
American fare oa the 4(h of 
July whether the family travels 
to a sewnic spot or seta up. the 
backyard prdl. The fixings'are 
familiar 1^ just for fun give 
the menu a patriotic touch. This 
is the day to serve Red, White, 
and Blue Biu-gers and Cheese- 
Striped Franks.

In many families the mao of 
the house manages the outdoor 
cooking. Mother sees to it that 
the food is on hand. As she does 
her shopping, she itiay choose 
both franks and beef burgers 
branded with the two most 
trusted words in meat.

There are 10 plump, Juicy 
franks in each package. R^ 
member that franks are fully 
cooked and. only need to be 
heated. The grill tender should 
watch closely and serve th e 
franks Just as soon as they are 
heated through.

The ready • to • cook b e e f  
burgers are purchased frozen 
by the bagful. Ttie patties are 
Mividually wrapped and 'then 
packed in plastic bags contain
ing 10 burgers A pair of the 2 
ounce patties is used in each 
Red, White, and Blue Burger 
sandwich. The red is tomato; 
the white, an onion slice. The 
blue comes from crumbled blue 
cheese.

The franks beef burgers, 
cheeses, and washed lettuce 
should be toted to the picnic 
Site in an insulaM cooler. If 
onions and tomatoes are rliced 
at home, they too should go into

Company-Sfyle Main Dish Allows Mom I 
Time for Family Fun In Backyard !

FUN FARE . . Cheesa-Striped Franks and Red, White 
and Blue Burgers.

the cooler. ,
CHEESE - STRIPED FRANKS 

cYieid: 10 sandwiches 
10 (I pound package) franks 
4 lUeet C bed^  cheese, cut 

into 4  ioch strips 
4  cup cldli sauce 

10 frank buns, split and 
toasted

Split franks lengthwtee, but not| 
clear through. Insert S strips of | 
cheese in the pocket of eachi 
frank. Spoon 1 tablespoon of 
chill sauce between th e 
cheese strips. Grill split side up 
5 minutes until cheese melts 
and becomes bubbly. Serve in 
toasted bun.

RED. WHITE. AND 
BLliB BURGERS 

Yield. 5 aandwiches

10 (1 package) frozen beef 
burgers

Salt and pepper.
5 hamburger bens, split and 

toasted -
Lettuce
2 medium tomatoes, sliced
2 medium onions, sUced
2 packages (4 ounces each) 

blue cheese
Panfry or grill frozen b e e f 

burgers 1 to 2 minutes per side. 
Season.

To Assemble Each Sandwich; 
Place lettuce on bottom half of 
toasted bun. Add tomato slica, 
beef burgtr patty, onion slice, 
and another beef burger petty. 
Sprinkle with crumbl^ b l u e  
cheese and cover with toasted 
bun half. Serve hot.

The following redpe lifts 
fried chicken from everyday 
fare to something mere easing 
by using only breasti. lap  end 
thighs, roIUng them M n piqu
ant sour creur tnuen and then 
in One • psuIkU , herb • sea
soned stuffing.

It could be baking while you 
are at church, kavlig the aft
ernoon free. Or if you're one 
who prefers evening dinners, 
you can put it in the oven and 
forget it while you join the fam
ily for fun tn the backyard.

OVEN CRISP CHICKEN
1 pint tour cream
4 tablespoons lemon Juice
4 teaspoons Worcestershire 

sauce
2 teaspoons paprika
1 teaspoon sarlic salt
2 teaspoons celery salt
1 teaspoon salt
dash pepper
3 0)8. chicken breasts, legs, 

thighs
1 package herb - seasoned 

stufflng
melted butter.
Mix together sour cream,

lemon Juice, Worcestershire' 
sauce, paprika, garlic salt, cel 
try salt, aalt and papper. Dip 
hleken places la tUs mixture: 
rofl in stuffing. Arrange chick
en in a shallow greased baking 
diah. Brush with melted butter, 
and place uncovered in a 350 
degree F. oven for 1 hour, or 
until chicken is tender and a 
crusty brown. Serves 6.

BS FP 1-14 ‘  Chfldrena ' '
Children'̂  Basics ,,

Q—Should f  give my giUkihl
children vitamin suppleman^ 

w aat^^
and advuies' tAe to do it,.|M. -r>

,-iA neighbor says she alwj

If you’re bothered by white- 
heads on your face and are won- 
(kring what to do about them, 
you may find this information 
trom Family Circle helpful. 
Whiteheads are small cysts that 
lit below the surface sto . They 
should be removed only by a 
phyrician. Sec a dermatologist.

A—Give them good food, plen
ty of it, well-cooked and inr 
terestingly prepared, and they 
will get all the vitamins their 
bodies need. What they need la 
grow strong and stay hesJthy is 
not vitamin supplements,' but 
meat, fish, poultry; four acrv- 
inga ot milk; four servings of 
bread or cereal and four serv
ings of fruits and vegetabks. 
These foods will provide all tha 
vitamiiu needed, and, incident 
ally, cost far less.

CLASSIFIED AOS 
GET RESULTS

Hew can a woman look love 
l> et bedtime? Shoi;ld all traces 
of rnaxe-up be removed? Family 
Circle’s ^auty Editor advises 
that bedtiroe face cleaning is 
advisable, bedtime makeup Up 
color and even sleepin eyelashes [ 
-is available. PenriUng the 

brows at bedtime helpa, too. 
SBBBBBBBBBMBnBSaB

Sivi ftMrmxMLt.TwpJa »o8«».tMfesl

jiurfrisR •Uh, mmiI

»W(awir

Tiidtr Cnst

MILLER CROC 
& MARKET

COUPORS
miHSLI

V i*  O lv* BuecanM r 
attmM. D*ubl« at«m*i 
M  W«S. w ith U .M  Pur. 
« h * l(  «r Mar*.

iik Y««r
ftwv For Prijt Urt

2000 Alcodc 
MO 4-2761

We Feature Pinkney 
Sunroy Fancy Beef

Never carry a newspaper, 
book, or small parcel tucked 
under the arm, says Family 
Circle Magazine. For groceries, 
tue a shopping bag; for books, 
a satchel or case. Or carry 
books in the crook of your arm. 
Mo(k-is use a large-size carry
all get their ’.oarapbernalia 
about town gracefuUy.

C ^ a icti

î aLed
d q m p iim e n  td

Jidli \S a n c liwiches

FITE FOOD
We Give Pampe Progress Stampe 

DOUBLEBIAMPS
Wedaeeday With |2JiO Purduue er Mare

1 ^ 3 N .H o b o i t  M O  4 ^ 2  o r  M O  4 -8 8 4 2

NEW STORE HOURS 
OpMi 8 A.M. Till 7 P.M. 
Mondoy Thru Soturdoy

aOSED
SUNDAY

FRYERS
Gfadc A 
Fmh Dressed 
Whole 2%
■ BACON

R tth 'i S  A S
Bkekhawk A  ̂  aâ
1-B) pkg V  »  Id

CHUCK ROAST

Is it your turn to chef for 
your husband’s poker crowd 
this week? If so you'ra probably 
thinking BIG — all ab<wt those 
big, big appetites and how to 
fill them whila the winner's 
raking in tha chips. One an
swer, of course, is to take a tip 
from Dagwood and reaUy stack 
up some he-man sandwiches for 
the fellows. That's always a 
good idea, and If-you can intro
duce a brand nSw man ap
pealing twist ta tha saqdFich 

b e ^ .

First Cut 
USDA Choice 
Feed Lot Beef 
Ftte's Own 4 3 '.
CHUCK ROAST
Center Cut 
USDA Choice 
Feed Lot Beef 
Fite’s Own 5 3 ;

RAKING HENS SwHf'i

FRANKS
Rath's 
IZ-oz pkg

GROUND BEEF
451.>an  ■ w | b

USDA Cheke Fkc’t Owa Fed. Feed Let Baef 
•  Cat •  Wrapped •  Freaen 
HeK leaf iC e  Hind CCe

For Youf Freeter iteG  Quarter vellk  
•  1 «  Dtys la Feed Lte • Fed 24 Hews a Day •

* Ptua 4*  lb. P rrcM blns
f Pina ana T*ri'iaaw )!*■>< Pur- #  tam pa  Ptasraa* Siam#* aiven 
;*ba**s. Up M 4 aiantiM ta Pay an AM Caalt Hama Prnaaar

BEEF

U R G E  e g g s s ::.̂ v:.4 Dot.'
Maryland Club

i Oreo Cookies
Flebite.
i:Lb. Pkq................Ot C

BOLD
Detergent
Oient le« ___ O w V

Vienna Sausage I Aluminum Foil
Swift's 1 fiov*’*̂ '̂* '
Reg. C e n .............. | Reg. Roll ..............................£,OC
^ E  CREAM - 69c
MORTENINGs....-».3 69c
DOG FOOD t.T ^  . 2w 15c
CUM.ratoK]'
GREEN 9EANS 

Teodor..........................29k
Long White 1

POTATOES
10 u. 59c

: SQUASH^-
M  | | | t
Thoder IV IB

""""lem o n s  
2 u . 29c

"fo u n d  GAKE
Rdg. pif. 59c,.

Shuillae Fiema BaikiiBr
LEMONADE 

4«.. Cm 2 ^  19c

tower — <00 much the 
We'd like to suggest that you' 

serve hearty Baked Fiah Stick- 
wiches for the occasion. Tbesa 
can ba easily made with thick 
slicen of buttered French bread 
spread with tartar sauce, then 
layered with American cheese, 
crisp, filling fish sticks and 
fresh tomato slices. You can 
ust cooked bacon rliccs to 
crown the stack-ups too, if you 
Uko- Then, after they’ve been 
heated through in the'oven, add

I a final dollop of tartar sauce.
What makas the sandwiches 

different and graat is the fish 
sticks — so ea.ny to use because 
they can be purchased frozen 
breaded, and ready to heat and 
serva.. Tbey’rc chock • full of 
protein and make for the kind 
o f  eating that pkascs the men 
every time.

To make - theta particular 
aandwiches. you cm  crisp the 
br«a4B(i fish sticks first in a- 
boot 10 to 15- mlteites uadgr tha 
broiter and at Dm kama '^taa 
teoat your buttered aliccs of 
French bread. Tfitm swaamhlt 
tbe Fish Stkkwiclies on a cook
ie sheet or shallow baking dirh 
and slide them into the oven for 
Just enough time to allow the 
cheese to melt and the whole to 
heat through.

Bring them right te the tabk 
then for the hungry crew of 
winners and loaort. Have a gi- 
M t raUah tray ready, teo, a big 
bowl of cqksUg, and plenty of

IDI T O U C H  O F  H Q G P iT A U T Y
BY JAN8 ASHkfY

j  ji' 1 - r ->,/■ 5  i
f-' ' /  V  - >'r'r - >^ . : f

Blaek Bottom ria Ont
Opo of Uh McetelemM deiietts you oes wtve W Meek OottM
He whieli GOneiKs oC a tStoeelWeaevored boUoee terbr. topped 
wetn a zum-asvDted caeiard layer. iPe diaUaeUee iwiilta SM 
worth eatra atofi. a« MW dklioela nseor and teatwaiaiu aura le 

lyou lereo Mon eery apaeb

I S

e->

piping hot coffee or more of 
whatever beverage tbe “boys”  
were drinking while they pliiy- 
ed. You can have pie ready for 
dessert if there’s need for it 
too; but you'd better make it 
the favorite of tha whole family 
because it Just might be left 
over for Mom sod tbe kids the 
next day. When sandwlcbes like 
tbeee are served, “ dessert” Just 
may ba a call lor see- 
oada. And aO the men will go 
home teflihg their wives what a 

W  are .. .«avM
though easy did It, thanks lo the 
convaeienca of thio frosen fish 
sticks-
BAKED FISH.SnCKWICHES 
1 package frocen fish sticks 
French bread lUcea or ham

burger buns 
Thrter Sauce 
Sliced American cheeer 
SUced tomatoes 
Bacoa lUeos, coehad 

(optional)
Allow t  fish sticks aad 1 sUco 

af Froneh broad or 4  bua per 
sandWich.

MY FIRST 
ICOOK0OOKI

ggFW nW IItW — ITDB 
■10 Rurr TO COOK

This summer tittle heipers 
. cen tekrit to cook.' Impor- 
isl's fret cookbook is tor 
firti agee 6 te 12. Easy- 

I to-read recipet and all the 
thinfs beginners need te 
knew. And lor best resutta, 
ad good cooks deper>d en 

I the beet pure eana sugar 
•ftulek-dissolving * • •

ItwpaaM e4«eer Ca., Otel. PAM|
tupreaea smseTMIBt

tar-waiuai*

M ITCHELL'S

White

Potatoes 10 lbs
Yellow

SQUASH
6SS8. Coyler 

Phrme BOOCAMEEB.
MO 5-5451 8avii« Stampe

DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY

Lbs.

Home GrownOKRA
Lb.

LEMONS 2 Lb. 35c
S im ple

U.S.D iA . Goo^

R O U N D  STEAK s! %

BACON
SHORT RIBS u .............39k
PORK RIBS Loan

Meaty

Blade Cut

CH UCK ROAST . . .  4 Y »

Wilson's
LUNCHEON

MEATS
Inchidag meats with 

macaroni, picklo. oUvo.

3  '*'‘5* 8 9 ^

Gold Metal

FLOUR
5“ 59*

» 0 D 8
Shurflno

LEMONADE

Shurfine
ENCHILADA ORANGE

DINNER JUICE
Petto Beef Shurfine

49< 4 - 5 4 *
AillweU lO-oc pkgi
STRAWBERRIES 2 H 9 *

Del Montg
PEACHES

4 2̂ /2 Cans * ♦

Dixie
Pcqser Plates
40 Count 4 9 *
Pkg.

Shurfine
T E A

H Lb.Pkf l-4 IJbPlcf

55c 29c
Food King 0 ^

SHORTENING 3 Lb. Cans If

Sweet

Cucumber Chip Quart Jar f .

SiBrfiM Wbeia ^  m m m M

GREEN BEANS 2  SL 47*
Mixed F lavo rt

PCMMC & BEANS 2 Sl 29*
200 CoUBt • 2 p iy  p ^ .

KLEENEX PlKB-

SANDWICH 
COOKIES

AOt
aiJtsasg

tt



M exico CITV (UPI) ^  A 
10 caiBpaifB afaimt 

•ertwworm fly cattle pact 
takiaf Mfact a li^  the U.S.— 

Ijaa terdar.
Tim iRtamational Scrawwonn 

Control Commlaaioa, oaat* 
by the two re|>ort*
thla praak that 311 Mexican 

âaae were diacoverad in May, 
;>ared with 4M in May of 
year.

DiMributioB ol sterile screw 
rortn Alee was stepped up aft- 
»r Increases la the number of 

itioos were reported. Fol- 
Irtg a rainy spring that scien- 

foid increased (he numbers 
the''pest.

Over 333 million male flies, 
Jy sterilized by radiation 

It Mission, Tex., were scattered 
SI airplanes over northern 

in May, the commission
laid.

The sterilized flies mate with 
rdd females, preventing them 

reproducing. The cam- 
hu drastically lowered 

Ihe number of infestations on 
sides of the border in re- 

I cesd years.
Eigbtaan cases ware reported 

I la the Southwastcra U.S.., the 
Icommissioa said, one la Arittma 
land 17 in Texas. -

Despite the overall drop In 
[the number of cases, the rate 
of infeciioa rose along the Tex
as border — but was offset by 
a sharp drop la the cumber of I cases on the* Maxicaa sides of 
the California Aiixooa border.

In the Texas border states of 
|Tamaulipas. Nuevo Leon, Cos- 

huila a ^  Chihuahua, the num
ber ot cases increased from 127 
in the miath of May last year 
ta 177 this year. TamauUpu 
raflsterad the biggest Jump, 
fta m rta u a .

Astrological
Forecast

l y  CARROLL R lG ilTlR
SOB vanor. so n  m

M  « •  la irMSM hMh otiwi jravr 
hr rHiSitlia aaS alw S*SBB ■ 
new* BtwOee ta f(W  Ma ato 

■MS Bai ym  wmM ta «tta !•

awjr ptMtttal

OUr. m l»  Ssr. r e  ta ■  
iM UaaOr «M  arMl B M IM m^. 

tao MB SB aa ar year SarlaiM wB 
•m m  aflafea ao b sb m  Waal Sena. MBm 
mm BSM tasaaBtaa ta Ij ^  * spa.
*^SB«es« <5r*srS*llay ta m,

Mit
VtaBtali <lUy SI IB Itaa ■ ! — At- 

ItaSSw la tu rn  that BW> BiipbBbi ta 
aiw n «ta  •m m  k  jta r S(a la taaa ata 
wmm mtm ttata mm. Gtaaaal Ua sl*aa Itaa 
VISM tar aR aatas Fataar iSiMSa ta mm ystal  taaSallB*. _MOON anLDRKN; <JaM M ta JBs SI) 
—OtawstaB taBMara af paOrr «Sk alO- 
ata tm4  anlvlBB al rIeM aaatatata raa 
taU ta UBiiallas MUar i itaUn  a«h 
ta ttaaaa.- ta taa»natHa. OaHlae tata 
aaar MMIr MtO It Oaa. ____sMi iMir a ta taw. m — siiiwaw
ta tart Mara tMeiaaOr ta aMlarar ymm 
w tm  W aaS plaata IMaa wfea canal ata «M SaetaS BBta vta ta MB FtaSIM 
rlB i taaauaaali  ta Maa BMra SacM 
MaiB  Oa la aapaitt ataa tataar ataat IMr
^VWNMh <Aaf. a  ta S k t SN — Oa ^  
m  rnmm i i u tallaaa tlta Baaaa la a patt- 
MVS war aai ta M at ata *eM  p *r 
iHaMa Sappy. OaWae tatasli pactMtaS 
liilSw ■ dSta yawrSBtaBU. Tta MaB 
■taB Bf tlaa taaa paa Btaii — MB fm t
to u t

MSSItr*uB lahlas BWB ta ta *  a tara» 
MB wB Stla ytB OnB CMS bBL ritaiB 
BBV. TaM laaaBlwy. tM | paa MaarMw

MO SbpbBBB ta JPBB, ataaOMr tar tanl- 
Btta ar parataal iBtatai Tau ara ttU -

aVtaT iBttay BBS BBcyatBy * MM> 
BIB jBBtaf pratataB. Oat laataa. 
lp i#M iM i Otaa. ss la Ota. SU •>

RB Bt&l M —  ---------

' as aa R. _______ r7  tDsa. SI ta Sbb. SB —
»• ataara MB a*a> pBBr ^  art

eB IM r eaipirallta Sa IM  1̂  paB MB taansS Bwl BaitataMP. T*B m  a StMlBtai ttata *  m b
eaaRBRrsi uaa. i i  m  f m . r e  •• ss-

ftatat Ba*a awra

ym  BIB atatay B  tt*t_M l ^  ^
ptatanBi apaa ym . SMa a *  «II-R  trtrtll MSTatai aata at tat tataa M>a
^IM Toor o b r b  is  m b s  voost . . .
M ,ta B *  taSM  aaBBtaoaa 
M B -yaiBW PBaPta *SB m bM ta W aa^ 
Cta M W rT a B  BBS ata tata j* jw > ;»

y W a a B t a ^  MaeaB* aa jm  bm■■ ■CrereM SS • •  C W ta mm
m m rnm m ir SaB bbS 

MS Mr laal lacctM.

MCHARY OrnONED
HOUSTON (UPI) -Young 

rig h flU ^  Chris lechery, who
arcs unable to win e game M ate 
trida thU sacaoa with the 
HmsUni Aciroa. arcs 
OkUhomc aty. to the Padfle 
Caast Lengna, it wes canounoad 
Ibiocdcy.

In 1M6. Praaidret John^ 
dgnad c  9LT MBhre tocoma tax
« t  MIL _ _ _ _ _
BOUT POtlPONlO 

BANOKOX (UPI - -p *  { « :  
paa^ M f  S  Tracld flyaraigm
fltla bdot Itotwaan champ^
ChcrtchM CWahM
cMi M lp  Khaawrlya, bM
Wan paâ Kmad 
rerchiad ankle sustetoad by 
dtoahaL  ̂It «ca anoauncad

murttum.
MS

1949
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msiTotuB

MMHjMriSM

ISRAEL'S BORDERS
hove ciwRged significantly since the notien's birtli in tlic 1941 portition ef 9eicttine. The 
United Netiens pertition plon, eccepttd by hreel hut raiKftd by the Aiafcs. split the ter> 
ritorv eguatty between the new Jewhh state end Arabs with Jersielem intemaHoneliaad. la 
the first Arab-lsroeli wor that followed, Israel foined considerable frosnd, incisdiaf Je> 
nisolcm's New City. Jordan held the historic Old City. In tbo 1956 raand, tho SyriM ond 
Jordonion fronts remained quiet while Israel overran Egypt's Sinoi 9eniatiiiB )be with
drew ofter international ossuroncss that included open navigation ef the Gulf of Aqaba, 
commondod by the Egyptian strongpoint of Sborm El Shaikh. Egypt's Machado of tha gulf 
touched off the lottst clash. Israel ogoin occupies Shwi plus oil of Jerasalaw and lergo 
chunks of Jordan ond Syria. This tima sht indkatts sho inttndt to hold on ta kty peiets. 

-------------  - - - - -  •  ...........

1 ,•

ntA TH B R ED  PRIBND
BAU CLAIRE, WIs. (UPI>- 

Consarvatlaa werdan JacMs P. 
WhaahM today appeakd for the 
awaar of a lost ar strayad 
flamingo to plaaao coaaa far- 
ward,

Tba roay huad, spindly pegged 
traptoal bird waa found tact 
wook to a ftoto near hare and 
axpafta ara at a loaa to axptola 
how it gM tl£a far earth.

YEAR
rm t PAMPA D A ILY  PfBWf 
THUI8DAY, JUNK »  m t

r•AILOE MADE . •" 
NEW HAVEN, Coni. (U PI)-' 

PaliM say Jamen Fraahlto Itoad 
things at professional gainMera 

;coold take clients to tha 
clannera.

Prankllo. 47, waa arraatad
Wadnafday for allegodly aUaw* 
ing gambltrs t o  ora his dry 
claaateg store to conduct their

'Rand The Newt ClaaolHad Adn>'<

Freexer Beef Scrie
Ckokt Groin Fid B iif  

UncondMenolly Gtiotonfiid
iavaatlgata Onr Maalhly Pay Ptaa 

IMa Meal la CM Ta Vanr flpacileatlaae. DOUBLE 
WRAPPED AND QUICK PROSBN TO INIUEB 
ITODBRNEM AND^^

Vi I E I |  .............
HIND QUARTER

lb. 43cl 
lb. 53c(AilLirmiMikffi rawil

Front 
(Jhterfori

Flwaa
CUNTS FOODS

IH M  WUta Dear, Toxaa

Swift Prem Heavy Beef

Dflicotessin Sptciols
V2 Fried Chicken

Pint (Thicken Gravy 
Pint Potato Salad 
4 Hot Rolls

All For

Fresh Large Size
Cream Piet

Half A Chicken
Borbecue Chicken

to SAVE MORE

ICf CREAM BARS
6i19Lanes

Fudgecicie or 
Popcicle

t

Swiff Prom.

CHUCK ROAST Lb
Swift Prem Heavy Beef

SWISS STEAK
Fresh

■in*Mfi)a

OROUNO BEEF
Swift Prem Heavy Beef

CUIB STEAK Lb.: i

Swift Premium B V

CHUCK STEAK 5 9 ^
FRANKS

IMPERIAL 
OR HOLLY

SUGAR
5 LB. BAG

FRYERS
T ID E Giont

SiM
WHR isa e  ar Mtau
n iir* B *  i BBiua 
tae c ieBrBtat.

m

1

Solid
W>* sere ar Rtatan«r«BBM Caalwa-
taf Ctf.rtatta.

2 lb.

4 Pound 
Package

Diamond

lb. Tin

1

Coca Cola
6t39c

Biscuits 
5 Cent 37c

Bread
IVt Lh.
Laef . . . . . . .

Gladlola
Pound (taka Mix 

f Z 9 C  laa
Fnd|M Sondwkk
SoniMn# Q O r e
I Lb. « T v

Lunchoon Moot
KirnkoR' (
12 Oz. Can ^ T V

Wagner asaocted
Fruit Drinks
3?77c

Flovr
f:r  .49c

COUPON DISCOUNT rf“ -' STAMPS
ilr la g  n d i

100 FREE 
BUCCANEER STAMPS

WMi PuNhaaa af
. . A U . n n t . .

CHUNCK MEAT

Fresh

Tomatoes i

FrtMi
CUCUMBERS

Lb. 10c
FraMi Graan
Onions A Roditkot lunehas

POTATOES And ar
Whifa L. lag

Mocorone Dinner
(uT-̂ Slia 19c.

-  f-

-  o

/ •••A
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FO O D STO RES

i r f f f i r v M *
In Food Certificotes 

$50.00-$10.00-$1.00

m

If

U -ft
T:

M
reii

CALIFORNIA m

WIN A 5-MINUTE SHOPPING 
SPRK IN OUR WEEKLY 
SWEEPSTAKESI ENTER ; 
TODAY AT YOUR FRIENDLY 
IDEAL STORE. HUNDREDS 
OF WINNERS ALREADY 1 I

STAWCIIT

I  CHUNK .TUNA
. A '■

PEARLETTES (SeedUw )
RED CARDINALS

l i T ------------- A
M  SKINNIt'S MACARONI OR* S4CSPAGHETTI* r i r 0 L

Folgers Or Maryland Club

Lb.
COFFEE lb.

lb>
CAUfORNOk ROSY RtD '

PERCHES
n i c T n R i n E S

Lb.

a 'Id e a l Fresh

POTATO CHIPS 3 9 *
^ 5 9 c S i z e  B o g ______ ^  ^
m

ih.}
PILLSiURY OR liTllARD

BISCUITS 38-Ok.
Cans

CALIFORNIA
mim nPRICOTS

CALIFORNIA BEAUTY -Plum s

TASTY (ASSORTED FLAVORS)
* >fLb. ICE CREA M

tT*
, <w*

}^Gal.
jcni

BRKERV DEPT BiANQUET^Wl PtAVORS IDEAl
PtiHCH tWMn.

DONUTS Pick .5^ CREAM  PIES 20.O Z .I Pkg. m

HOLLAND

DUTCH
BREAD

BANQUET T.V.
DINNERS

CHEESE
mm

DETERGENT

G IA N T Swift Prem Proten

FA B
DETERGENT

* ^ S T  CUT CHUCK
CW TW cur ARM

22-Ox.
Plastic i

PRiaS EFFECTIVE THRU SAT.. POWDERED 
JUNE 24. 1967. LIMIT RIGHTSRESERVED. c ACTION BLEACH A t Ih.

. e-j- /resh
u .

T H I S  W E E K  O N L Y
Large
Size

.♦ <»

Get Your Certificate 
Redeemable ^or CLEANER

AJAX LIQUID
l « X l R S

UAN Af«)̂ MlATY^
\ A.'f.

- S:.-::
B O N U S

SHORT ■;> f Mnu UAW
%

G im STA R S 28-Oz.
Btl.

/ L' •

JUT’  nmnm
w*yt^ fV^Atthed wM?h roup' 

C. ’  C eje, bpf in'; inr| Yi-rk

REJ)CIM FOR GIFTS 0»  Ci =H' itr-

 ̂ ^ H
FU JR iEN t AIR

DEODORANT
SKMUSS k ;-

FRANKS wieini* ni 1-ik
‘ .-ii.• i

K T S E liT "
wwtoT aEB

u .

ffl
I nIlktil111

■f i, -^rX

Closed Sundays So Our 6nplo] Atlend TIr  Q u th  o f Ther Choice ■ij-i J!

- -fi
e-

. ̂■
'■Vr*

Si-'l ^
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By DAVE BURGIN 
ipap«r EnlerpriM Assn. 

INGTON (NEA) -M ar- 
Hackler began by unil* 

It was a big smile, wann 
I lovely.
en she said softly. “Hello, 

are you? It’s nice to 
you."

rcwd of hor, tailing one in- 
false sense of sectoityi It 

red. like the bright sm ^ at 
[beginning.
rg Heckler is supposed to be 
iigh and detach^, shrewd 
pushy." u  one of her Re* 

lican colleagues In the 
se ct Representatives put it 

is. too. To confroiU her. 
this reputation doesn’t 

Her her at aU. She quiddy- 
lits to being "tough and 
scbed, shrewd and pushy, 
es it as a compliment in

^ 9 '̂ e ck let reA ou6e

'I'm  asked that question 
a lot . . .''

Uy popuUted by people of They expect aae to be soom-
Iriah dsKrent. or that she is
female, or that she's Repubh* business

and that's their fault, not 
The punling part is that you've got to be some*

she got elected after unseat* detached to take a good
lag the veteraa incumbent. sides of tricky
Joe Martin, the the Republican Issues. I'm shrewd, well,
primary. M«tta. former HoiMO Congress is ao place tar peo*
Speaker who had been in Con-l caa't*thiiUc and ma*
grass since itM. was consider* ^  ^  P^l^*
ed safe for another tom . lb* people o( my district elec*

“ I’m asked that question a ' l*d me not to come down here
lot down here." Peg Hecklct | 1* b**' *od scrape.**
said. "You Know. 'Mow’d you Heckler prefers not to
ever beat old Joe?’ But ’ get embroiled In cQche sub*
usually a rhetorical question. J*cts about a woman’s role, a
People usually answer it them* mother in Congress “ and all
selves by saying something that nonsense."
like, ‘Gee, you must really be ’ ’’̂ 1' husband (John, an
shrewd!’ "  investment broker in Bceton)

Martin’s undoing was a com- k Jealous," she saidr
bination of Ms age (S3) and, L  l*u|bl"g. *̂ 11 was pretty much
indeed. Peg Header’s shrewd- * bis idea in the first place
ness, yet she says she never * " - “ r* ! And. believe me. be can

fYes.’’ she nodded pensive*I clothes, she turns many' an; Martin’s age‘’a point of poUtics ever since Milage. The; you 1 sUU have tima tar 
think that's accurate for eye through the heii* of Con-1 ^*** I® the primary cam* i first thing I learned about it femminity.

most part"
freshman in the House 

ftm Massachusetts’s 10th Dis* 
ct. Rep. Heckler, 85, a law* 

was an instant piosle to 
(ly on Capitol Hill.

(First it was a sort of what's* 
[nice girl like you doing in a 

ce-like-this? routine. She is 
itlte and pretty, the mother

eye 
fress.

Then, to go with the pusxle 
of whid a pretty lady like 
Peg Heckler is doing in Con
gress, next comes the puixle 
of how she got here.

It isn’t so. much that she 
beat a Democrat named Pat
rick H. Harriagton (by some

three. In neat and aimplal 4.000 votes) in a district heav

I peign. - -
I “ I suppose," she said, *
I was shrewd enough not to.
I There is no question.- Joe had 
always represented our d i s 
trict every inch and then 
some, but his age had become 
an issue — democrats had plan
ned to make it one *~ and ev* 
erybody knew it 

“ I . have been interested in

you have to be tough— i “ Do I cry? No. not often 
mentally, not in the When I do get iqi>set. it’s not

over big problems. I’m tough, 
remember?" She winked.

Peg Heckler knows well 
that being known as a hard-

I is that 
I tough 
sense you 
around."

“ I’m not going to sound off 
about men.. Basically, politics

P«fttrson Gufst Mon^ Moki Fr 
Of Cr«dit Club

**New Horisons Ip Public Re* 
latioM aa4i Selemeaahip’ ’ # 4 ' 
dtocussed by Prank Pettereea, 
owner af a }Mblic releUees firm 
hi Pbeenlx,̂ Rri>., at a meettag 
af the Pam^a Credit Women’s 
Ctab Friday* la the home ef 
ef Mm .LeVada Warner. 1611

Jjit a

sjMUMunced the ehib won _   ̂
(lace an its praasbook aU|||f,

Itwi
second
the stoja cwHerenca. hs)d m 
Houston M May; also an falacs- 
tioasl award tartUicata tar 100 
per cent of membership pass
ing th« examination.

Plans ware made fmr a wMto 
elephant sale to be bald in the 
near future.

Mrs. Ruby Cfockw won the 
door priaa.

Hm July nMeting' will be a

‘ G xtotont n o g g l n q  
c r n a t t s  on u n u m o i 
form  o f tJoofnoM .

beiM̂ 'salad supper in the 
Cracker.

Mrs Vernon Stuckey waa Wal* 
corned as s guest.

Members attending ware 
Mmaa. Lyda GilchrMet, Vlrflto* 
in McDonald, Rttth McQuaary, 
Edna Day, UlBa Walton, Chin 
lam R t^  LaVada Warner* 
Ruby Crocker and UiVaraa

k n o c k  paoida

Pninpn Dnfly Nawn

Is for men. but still there 
to be room for at least a 
women. The men 1 come in 
contact with in this job may 
be a little naive es far as my 

I being tough is concsyntd.

has working congreuwoman won't 
taw. mean a n y t h i n g  without 

achievement. Meanwhile, be
ing “tough and ietached, 
shrewd and pushy" helps put 
her on equal terms. "Right

. "I stiH hove tinne 
tor femininity.''

now, sudi n repuUUon is n 
plus," shn said.

"I  raaUy admire bar," said 
another RapubUcaa coUaagua. 
“ Shf’s a beckuvB gal and she’s 
going to make hsr prottncs 
fait; hart. She’s the kind of a 
woman most men dream of 
for n wlta."

only most man won’t ad
mit it

Read The News Claaaifiad Ads.
MSi

J l (  J L u t  Wo
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'oman Work Forces Double In 
iNumber Since World War II

NEW YORK (UPl —The 
imter of women working 

»ut*ide the home grows steadi
ly. Today, 28-milUon plus hold 

i l l !  time, part time or 
lenporery Jobs, double the 

■number in pre war IMO.
Why do women work?
One pioneer in providing Jobs 

I for women lists ont buic 
'resien—“ the tondency to work 
Its contagious. As women eee 
I their friends getting a Job and 
liking it  they too b e c o m e  
interested in the whys and hows 
for tbcmsclves*’*

But Elmer L. Winter Is 
prncftcsl enough to list snather 
lursa — money. -tMMnrMwlad 
speaks of the “ ianar sattatac* 
tiona" and the "instinct for 
workmanship,’* whether they

Now Going Onl
SAVE AT -

KYLE’S

apply to the student, the young 
married, the full time career 
type the mature women, w the 
woman alone.

Winter is president and co- 
fouiidei of Manpower, Inc., 
which calls itself the world’s 
largest temporary smployment 
service. His comments on the 
working women are included in 
one of two new publicstloas on 
the subject.

His "Women at Work" 
(Stnon and Schuster) la about 
as completo n guids to gstting a 
Job and advancing in It as has 

Another*) lUrgaret 
A Comptata Guide 
Wtam n ' ‘Mother’’ 

(Peubladsy is just that *- a e t 
all wnbrnclng.

Bath, however, comment on

type of job, full time or part 
time, for the woman entering 
the work force.-Full time is for 
you If you are free and

DEAR ABBY; I hsvs been 
employed as s secretary by the 
same man for nine years. 1 was 
only 21 when I came to work 
here, and I was green as grass.

My boss is in his late SOs and 
his wife is about his age- They 
have children and grandchil
dren, and he it an important

uneiKumbered by a dependent

had the best equipment.
Now that he is a profsssioiial 

with a fins studio yeu would 
think hs would offer to *sif our 
pictures, but he never has. Ev* 
en at family gatherings when 
he's busy taking candid shots 
if we don’t stick our faces in a 
couple of pictures we’d be left

out entirely.
' We nre average looking pee- 
^ ^ s ^  wouldn’t brsak his 
esmern. It would be nice to 
have some good studio pictures 
of ourstlvas before we get old 
and gray. We haven’t had a de
cant picture taken In U years!

What do you suppota is ttio 
mattar with Mm? Any saggaa- 
tioos? Y

D E A R  ASHAMED! He’s 
thanghtlaaa. CaQ Us stadia and 
and aak far aa “appetatiBeat".

CONFIDENTIAL TO “JU9T 
ASKING IN NEWARK! f her 
favars are free, tbel’s her haai* 
Bess. If she ehsrget a fee, that 
It her BUIINKS8-

Which

C«mc Firth
The Chicktn 

Or

Tht

Coienci?
th e  Cotonci

Chicken Jttrt never arrived until Colonel Sander dlacovarad 
the redpe tar Kentucky Fried Otlckan. Hs Meads 11 spfcee 
and hstbs togathsr to make Kentucky Fried Chicken toadsr 
and tasty jad  f la ^  Uckin* good. Hava a backet It’s the 
finest discovery sliice cMckens were batched.

J!?* eyensT tM airx  eox OAiwiat. 
lU B  $2.75 9SJ5 H.9B

COIONCL SANDERS* RCCtPC 

Uader The Ptraeaaj MaaageoMM af Jark Ward

MO 4-2002 OPEN 11 AM -10 PM

appeared,
Albreaht’s

family;, you are absolutely in 
need of income; you are so far 
launched on a career that it 
would be crippling to stop aofw; 
and it Is economically and 
pracUcally sound to hire beb> 
for your household naebs*

Part time work la for you If: 
you are a student helping 
youTMlf through Mhool; you are 
married witl|..« home to care 
for; yi 
require
and you art a "innittre'* worker 
who prafare net ta work full 
tma.

a wuit W noma to care

U X X T
VifolHjf — Rhythm Step — Mitt Wondciful
Ladies' Summer Dress Shoes

A  All Summer Styloa. Colors 0  M oato Sizes 4*10; Widths AAAA*B,C
- -  Req.TlI.'

Pre.Summer Shoes *9'L „  2
Summer Shoes *10'° « 2
UHle Heels - DressyFlaH * T l  2
Dress Hols ’4".

’18*
’20.

Pr.
Rea. $7.ff $|FI0 
And ii.ee 9  Pi

Weathaitfrd Suinmar
ChildriBii's SliM i

SiMS M  « U-I4 
Rea. IK ff ^
s V . i F  ^  $ 5 .8 0

LadisB* • Childrsns*
Qratslioopwr Kods

Itatgaat taes 4*10 j  
CkiMrea ŝ Sites

*Vk-W; ItVi-Ji £ f r .

IBig Groop
lodihs' Plots

1 Whha, Bona, Black 
1 Rag. $7.9t and | f.n  $AlO 
■ Widths AAA-t *|pt.

WeathetiM
Boby Oxfords

Mostly Boys’ Sisss 54 .
K«e- $4 M A A  W AHALF FFtCI fSaW ^

First Qaallty AU Shidet
Lodfos' Hotiory

Big Shipment Received 
Meth er ^  |W 
Regular Stitch ,4uPr$. la

1 Ladias’ Summer
1 Hondbogt
l l i o  Reek
|aH Reduced a

MEN,- LOOK, UBTEN! —

Florsheim Shoes 
10% OFF!Thii Week 

Ontyi

Men's Shoes
1097

'  Pr.
Bic Groop 
Wldtha A-RC-D 
Brownjlnek

USE OUB LATAWAT Off RAMt 8BOBB 
PAT ONLY H  lK>WNt

109
N. Coylcr

PARR PBEE.

laes
MO

9-9442

Over the years I noticed that 
he took an interest in women. 
He took them to lunch, cock- 
tolls. dinner, end bought tooM of 
them gifts. I figured this was 
none of my butaMss.

He used'to com[4iment ma on 
my hair, clothes etc. but 1 
paid BO atteatton.

I racaatly announced my an* 
gagemant and told him I want- 

month off for eny.((fW ), 
n. but would return to Wm 

for a while after that- Ha then 
asked if he could “ kiss the 
bride," so I told him be could, 
at my wedding. Tben be broke 
down and started to cry like a 
baby, telling me he had been 
"in love" with me aU thaaa 
years. Ha said be and his wtfa 
hadn't lived as man and wife 
for 20 years, blab, Mah . . . "  I 
was stunned

Than ha got over it real qulrii 
and said ha was only “ klddittg," 
(Kidcfing? With real tears?)

Now I ask you, should I quit 
my Job for good whan 1 marry? 
Or should 1 come back and pre
tend all this never happaoad? 
It’s a good Job and be needs 
nse.

IN A QUANDARY 
DEAR IN: When yea qoif. 

Btay away. Ha asay oaad yau 
•at yea aead kla like a kaaga* 
raa aeeds a brief ease.

DEAR ABBY: I am engaged 
to a very high • class man I 
bavs been dating for over a 
year. gave ma a nice pearl 
engagement ring which he had 
sited for my little finger  ̂I aev 
cr knew ka engagement ring 
could be worn onthe little fin
ger. He doesnT want ma to toll 
aBjooB wa are engaged as hs 
dossn’t wlant it to get back to 
his mathr. Here’s the back* 
groand.

I have been married divore 
ed* and have s cMId, end Cal 
hasn’t told his mother aboi* 
4hat yet. I’ve OMt his mother a 
few times and sh'e seams to like 
nae okay but she thinks I’m 
Just another one of Cal’s girl- 
friands.

I told Cal If he didn’t teU hU 
mother about ma and the baby 
I waa going to tell her. Ha 
kfop* saying hs will in tima. 
How long should 1 wait? I am 
85 and Cal U 32 I’ve had this 
rbig since last Dacatribar and I 
want to make soma plans.

' WATPINO
DBAR WAITING: Sat a 

**daadVoa" (on# waa) aai f  
Cal Aaaaat toR Ma. mataar m 
beat yao, 
ikgaotata"

SPECIALS Good 
Tlmi SATURDAY

RUC
MO 4-7471

PEPSI
KtagSlM 

• P a h

STYLE 
HAIR SPRAY
Regular or Super Held

for 1

Reg $2.98

GBlafto Tachmadc

RAZOR $199

TOOTHPASTE II

Illle.StiU l

M u r
SNirm
lews/aw

$1.33 SizA

ANACIN
lOO’a

B  Star Rubbing
f  ALCOHOL
■ One
■  —

I
Pint.......

‘ H alptroaM '
’Cool CSn, Dry;

DR. W EST

I ̂  Tooth Brushes
Reg. 69c Size i<

• . 25tMA6 -

VITAMIN
■ 100 TABLETS,

Reg. $1.29................... .

I l l

COOL CAR

CUSHION
87*

G A R D E N , C lo M -O o t

HOSE SLOPING BAGS
5 0  o w e
F e e t  e #

$ 0 5 0
$ 6 . 9 5 . . . . : . . ^ “

MAIL BOXES
All Melel

Rsg. $199
$3.95 •

*n it H o rn , of n o im lm  a id  d r y  Chib ahOM

MOP sowRTOwii pro skygrgk sgigcnoia,

DBAR ABBY: Our M> 1> < 
profassloaal photograpbar and 

of the best in town. Ha 
aotaw everything and avery  ̂
body hut his own inathar and 
fhitori ..

From thO'tima he was a smaH 
tar be was tatorasted la pbto- 
RraW  Tw ■ •• hig D sd jT
and 1 always saw to ft ^ t  be l( j^

OFF
litoaet >ape4ani

■ Reg.
1 98c ■■■■

S  TMCYOES
1W »

EVEREADY 
PEST CONTROL 

PRODUCTS
Vz PMCE

AJAX
CLEANSER
2fdr29<

Boy's $40 Voiuw
BICYCLES

BANANA 
Mo4a ta
USA . . . .

HAT

S19BS
VahiN

ICE CREAM 
FREEZER

STARPOAM 
t  Goart 
Rag. SS.9I -.

ICE PACK 
FOR CHESTS

Jrs.;....«9'
100% vinyl V

Poking D w
32"x80" 5 2 .9 S n

1
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Plans
Boxing

cnCAQO' (UPI) « - Former 
heavywei^ champion Cauiui 
Clay said the “frace of Allah'* 
would deddb whetttcr he goes to' 
prison for evading the draft, but 
meanwhile he wants to do some 
more boxing.

Within the next several 
months. Clay t<dd a news 
conference here Wednesday, he 
may fight Germany’s Kart 
Mildenberger, tx>p contender for 
the Wwld ^xing Assod^on 
heavyweight crown; Argentina’s 
Oscar Bonavena, former U.8. 
Olympian J  o a Frasier,> or 
Canal's George Chuvalo. AH 
four pidied out of a proposed 
“ tournament" to pick a succes
sor to Clay.

Clay said Chuvalo and Fraxisr 
would have to bent him befecw 
they **co(dd think about being 
legUdmato champlouB,’* no mat* 
ter who wins what Clay called a 
“bUad robin" WBA toumay to 
pick a hoidar of Clay’s foCfoitad 
ccown.

*Tm tha champ. I can bent 
any man aliva now. I don’t hava 
to prova it to anybody. It 
doesn’t make any difference if 
they take my naaae off a few 
p ie ^  of paper. You caa’t 
braiflwaah the fact that I’m tha 
diamp out of -tta minds of tha 
people,’’ Clay said.

Clay had bitter words for the 
WBA. which lifted his tiUe when 
be refuted to accept iwhiction

AMERICAN LEAGUE WOUNDUP
Niddaus 
To Wh.Toumey 
iii Us Honestaie

* A' *
CLEVKUttfD (VPl)-B«rly 

Jeck NicKU^, Areah from n 
record-eefttng trtan^H>:lh the 
U.S. O p ee ,.^  favei^ taday in 
a 144-maa Held taeiag alf la tha 
first round sf the Cleveland 
Open golf toumnmattt.

Nicklaus, who regniaed his 
golfing touch at Baltusrol la Inst

edge in the $108,500 Oevelnad 
Open el nearby Aurora Countcy 
Club.

Ihv

t t i H
T B  FAMPA DAILT RVWI

n n w i> A r ,j i j ia i i i ] M i

Fans

hmg-hittiag Nicklaus,

■yFKBDDOWN 
UFI Sperta Writer 

Boston fans who ware wUfing 
to settle for Dick WiUimas 
converting the Red Sox from a 
traveling night chib into A team 
may wind up with a batting 
champion, n home run king, n 
XVgame winner and a fk-nt

Tha Rad Sox finished aiath in 
the Aiaerican League last 
saasoa but moved into sole 
possession of fourth place

W

CASSIUS CLAY 
..convicted

he is draft exempt as a Black 
Muslim minister, spent Wednes
day night conferring with tha 
eulta "Massmiger of AUa," 
Elijah Muhammad.

into tha Army.
“ It was a Communist action, 

something that would be dooe la 
a Communist country," Clay 
said of the WBA decision.

However, even If ha had — ^
known that be would be stripped 11 ulldl SuC C U IT lbs T o
of his title and sentenced to fivt
years imprisonment fdr refusing' Pampa Rebels, 14-3
to be drafted, ba stiU would ' '
have rejected induction. Clay 
said at an impromptu airport

The Pampa Rebels overaame 
Tulla 14 to 3 yesterday in Ameri- 

news Conference following ariri-ican Lagkm baaeball play ia saV-
val here.

"Fm Just trying to Hvs by the 
Holy Koran. I would do 
everythiBg that I've dooe o i^  
again. Wlthopt the Islim 
religion I woiod be lost. By the 
grace of Allah, If ba so dacidas, 
I'll win the appeal. And if not. 
I'll Just have to take my 
punishment. I'll just be another 
prisoner," Clay said.

Clay, whose defense against 
the selective service act viola
tion was basad on his claim that

Annerica author A.S.W. Roaan- 
bach eald: “ Aflsr lovt, book 
collecting ie the moet exhilirat- 
ing sport of all."

an inalngt
Tha,Rebels kept TUia score

less until the sixth bmiag, when 
Tulla finally made-their runs- 
ab tiiree.of them ia the sixth. 
Pampa scored four runs in the 
sanM inning.

Pampa scored in every ian- 
ing but the fifth. Haviag only 
one-run in the second, the Reb
els had twe in the first, third 
and fourth, and flaialMd with 
three runs ia the seventh.

Alvin Acherd, Larry Jooee 
and Larry Itephens each had 
threa runs, whUa Ron Sandms 
and Steva Sammwa brought in 
two each. IHckla Henlay scared 
the remaining nin. ,

^sides shooting for back-to-| Wednesday night when they 
^ k  wins, would Ukt nothing |whippad tha New York Yankoes 
better than to win e tournament g-i and the Minnesota Twins

played an eight-inning rain- 
plaqued S>5 tie with the Detroit 
Tigers.

WUIisnu, the rookie manager 
who gambled on getting tough

in his home state. Tha 
Columbus, Ohia, nativs cauna 
dost in two of-' his threa 
previous Cleveland Opens.

Like most of the other 
golfers, Nicklaus said he had 
never seen the par TO. •,C11- 
yard. Aurora layout until Tuas- 
day's practica round and 
Wednesday’s pro-amataur exhi
bition.

Other top pros aiming for the 
first prize of $50,700 included 
Arnold Palmer, winner of the 
fint Cleveland Opaa'ia IMS;
Billy Casper; Frank Baard, and 
Cay Brewer.

Except for Palmer, most off mark 
them have had litUa hick in the 
four previous OpenA. The lats

with bis players, is the No. 1 
reason for the Red Sox’ rtvival 
but others who share in the 
credit include

15-11 on the read this year- 
contrasted with a yaar age 
when they were 82-4f asray 
from friendly Fenway Park in 
Boaton.

Tha gama was marked by a 
naar-frac-for-all in the second 
Inning after liaboryg hit rival 
pMc-lter Thad TUIotaon with a 
pitch. Players steamed onto; 
the field from both dugouti nod 
bullpens but few pundmi'were 
throv n end so one waa elected.

Chknfe Gataa
The Chicago White Sbx 

increase their firstplsce lead 
to 3H games with 5-1 ''end S-1 
victories over the WaMhlagton 
Senators and the BelUmore 
Orioles beat the Kansas City 
AthlaUrs 5-4 in other AL games. 
California at ClevelsM was 
rained out.

In National Leagua games, 
Atlanta beat Saa Francisco 1-2. 
Chicago defeated Pittsburgh $-3

Carl Yastnamskl. who hit CincinnaU nippad Houston 3-5 
only ,578 with 18 homars in 19M. M
but s batting .333 with 17 this 
season.

Up 48 Pelats
— Tony Cooigiiaro, whoae 
current .306 batting avaragt is 
40 points hl^sr than his 

last year.
Lonborg, a 10-10 

last saasoa, who has a

shut out Los

fit'

and St. Louis 
Angeles 14.

With a .383 average. 17 
homer« and 50 runi batted ia,
YastTMmski is la the running 
for ell three triple crown titles.)
He trails Frank Roblnsin of the Carl
Orioles by five points in I 
average, is four behind R obin -[the Twins in 
son and Harmon Killebraw of eight behind Robinson in rims I vlctorioa and'eight defeats.

Williams
baited b).

Twô run / homers by Didc 
McAuMIt and AI Kalina offset 
twe heeance by KlUabrew end 
cna by Red Carew at Detroit 
where reiaf beM up ttM game 
five |BMa before the ampiree 
celleo It at 1:03 e.m. EST. The 
game will be replayed ta its 
enttraty as past J a doubla- 
haader on Au8- $$.

Tha White Sex wen the first 
game ef their doublebeader with 
the help of Tommie Agee’s 
triple and a sacrilica fly by Don 
Buferd in the filth Inning end 
took the nightcap on Tom 
McCraw*s eighth homer Ifodlng 
off the seventh. The sweep was 
the White Sox’ fifth ia 11 
doublehtadtrs,

Hoyt Wiihalro protected tha 
kricton for Bruce H ow ^ 
threa’ ahutout relief tahiags la 
the opanm and Bob - LMkcr 
prearrvad Jim OToola’s , win 
with two shutout relief innings 
ia the wightcap.

F. RoMaaon's 4ist homer with 
oM on-tla the fourth inning and 
Dava Johnson’s two-run deubla 
Jn tha sixth ware the big Mowi 
of tha/GriolM'. eight-hit attack 
Patar Racheit wat 8 2-3 iaalngs 

jto win second game since he 
jwae eeqmred by the Orioles and 

homers and is raise, his leasoa record to four

By United Praia lateomttenal.

Chicago
Detroit
Cleveland
Boaton
Minnesota
Baltimore
Kansas City
New York
Washington

$13 . .
.558 nn 
.516 6 
416 8 
.508 8th 
.482 TH 
.463 m  
.444 10% 
.433 11%

Tony Lema won the title in A5 record this year, _____ ___________________________
1664. and Dsa Sikes took first j YastrMmski hit three cons#-: , ...
place in 1966. lutlve run-scoring singlet LEA0UE ROUNDUP

D e f e n d i n g  champion was jConigliaro drove In four runs, ■■ . . . ■ —" — "■
young Dick Sikes, who wonjwlth a homer and a single to 
no,000 a ŷear ago when the | lead the Red Sox’ 13bit attack

against the Yankees Wednesday 
night. The 6-foot, 5-inch, 200- 
pound Lonborg coasted behind 
tha assault with a sevenhitter 
embtUished by seVen strickouts 

The Red Sox, who haven’t 
finished ia the first division 
since 1966, stand a creditable

lent atUwmamant was played 
Lakewood Country Club.

The field will be cut to the 
low 70 players, plus ties, after 
Friday's secood round. The 
third round ' was scheduled 
Saturday end the final round on 
Sendey, with n “ sudden death" 
playoff to be held immediately 
in case of ties.

Young Dewitt Weaver of 
Atlanta led the way ia Monday's 
qualifier with a three-uader 87 
as the final 18 bertha weat up 
for grabs Tbs remainder of the 
144-man field Included the high 
80 money wiimars of last year, 
all U.S. Opaa and PGA 
champions., pLsyars who'made 
the cut ia last weak’s US.* Opan 
and soHM^Vonaors’>esamptioas.

n ’ghs Raaiits
By UnMnd Pn*» Intqritetlaaal
AKRW. Ohio (UPn-Ftta 

Davis. 158, Akroe. stopped 
Hency White, 150 1-2, Cincinnati 
(8).

TRY OPEN TENNIS
MELBOURNE (UPI -  Aus- 

traha’s Lawa Tenals Associa- 
tlott L 1 ^  • voted Monday to 
support open tennis en n two- 
year trial hasia at tha July 12 
meeting of the -International 
Lawn Tennis Federation.

Magtie Turns Up Nose, 
Says It's a  Big Nothing

By MILTON RICHMAN 
UPI SperU Writer

NEW YORK (UPII—Sal Ma* 
ghe, a real connoisseur when It 
comes to bean ball batUea, 
turned up hia noea at this one 
and said It wat a big nothing.

Maglia ought to know. He was 
In plenty of them.

He’s tha Rad Sox pitching 
coach now and pushing 50 but 
Just (a fctep his hand in ha 
plunked Bobby Avila on tha 
■boaklsr with whnionce uaad too 
be his best fast ball in an Old 
Tlmert’ gama At'Cleveland last 
Sunday.

Anyway, Magi# didn’t think 
much of Wednesday night's 
near free-for-all at Vankae 
Stadium where the Rad Sox 
Mnoghtered the Yankaaa 1-1 and 
wiiera Jim Lonborg and Thad 
Tlllotson conked a couple of 
guys on the skull.

**It was nothing like tome of 
the ones wo used- to havo with 
tha old Oianta- and Dodgors," 
Sal snorted centemptueusly. 
**The only thing that reminded 
a t  of thoM good old dayi was 
when Lonborg came up to bat 
and got boood. Romambor how 
thny used to five it to mot"

Joo Qota Dnrnpa*
Tha one tboy gnve It to 

Wndnasday nighL thoogh, wnt 
Jan Pvpitona, who was dumped 
on hU wrist by m oed Georfe 
Scotl when both tnama c a « i 
cherging ont en the field to the 
•ecoed bmlng.

Joey Fey hnd his helmet 
knocked off by a TUIotaon fast 
ball. Lonborg thm retornad tba 
compliment to TUletoen end 
letor Lonborg popped pinch- 
kitter Dick with a

sizzler atop his* hard hat. but it 
was Pepitoae who ended‘ up 
with s sprained left wrist, 
angry rad spike wounds on Ms 
legs and a sorely bruised 
vaalty.

It all eaaie about In the 
bottom of the aecood after 
Loeborg hit TiUotson and tha 
Yanksy pitcher began giving the 
Red Sox right-hander some 
verbil benL

Ihat annoyed Fey, who.had 
been a HBotaea target m tbe 
top of tba iaaing, and ha etarted 
advaacig toward him from hla 
third base poeltion. *

Wotmo Fight?
“ If you wanaa fight,”  Foy 

hollered at TiUotson, “ come 
after me, not Lonborg."

By this Urn# somo of tho 
Yaaki had coma out of their 
dugeut and PepitOM, wha was 
among thorn, caUad out to-Fay:

“Ntvtr mlad him. FU fight 
you."

That one was broken np
pretty quickly and It saamad as 
if peace would bo rostarod .until 
two old buddies, Rico FntrocoUl 
and PapitoM, wha fraw up la 
the aama iroMdyn naijhhnr- 
heod togelhfr,, begin JaUag 
with one aaodisri

“They were peeelng worde 
end 1 frMtght thqy worn 
ktddiar* explaliied Beott later. 
“ I loohed at Rice and ba said 
they wera TrMdlig 1 tbeegkt II 
h m  a baOnh hmo to be 
bidding whin bsfb tsniM waire 
an the field six hMbM .frhm 
eitoh ether.”

fiemeKMdlig ,
Next Udag you knew there 

were Pepitoiw and Petroeelli 
ge6M*i« MCb ethor'i Jugular

Mafson to Throw 
In National AAU 
Track Competition

BAKERSFIELD, Calif. (UPI) 
—The two-dey Netioaal AAU 
Track and Field championships, 
boasting most' of tho nation’s

Braves Hire 
But He Hits

By VITO STELUNO 
UPI Sports Writer 

The Atlanta Braves obtained 
Bob Uecker to catch Phil 
Nlekro’s pitches but he’s proved

usuaUy platooned by the Phils 
and used only against leflhand- 
ad pitchers.

“ About ths oaly time I 'eee 
righthanders is ta the hotel

American League
W. L. Pet. OB 
m 84 
35 21 
33 31 
S3 31 
32 31 
31 32 
31 31 
28 35 
28 31

Wednesday’s Rafults 
Boston • New York 1 (night) 
Baltimore 5 Kanaaa City 6
(Bight)
(3dcago 5 Washington )  (1st, 
twi-llght) •

vktow for Bruce Hwird with * Washington I (2nd,
three >M.utout reUef toning, to ,

innings rain)
California at (^veland ppd., 
rato

(only gamas achedtded)
Frbjey’a GAmes ;; 

Ddfrolt At New York (night) T 
CalifomiA -at Knasas City* 
(nightt «
Baltimore at' W a i h i n g t o ^  
(night)
Chicago at Minnesota (night) 
Cleveland at Boston (aighU X  

National League —
....................... W ..L.. Pet. OB '
St. Loida 38 22 .631 ...
CincinnaU 41 27 .608 1%
Chicago 34 28 541 6%
Saa Franciaco 35 21 .547 5%
Pittsburgh 33 26 .532 8%
Atlanta 82 32 .500 8%
Phiiadelphln . 28 S3.4M 18% 
Los Angelas 27 37 .428 13%
Houston 36 41 418 16 t
New York 21 38 4M 17M$

Wednoiday's Resnlts «  
Attoata 9 San Franciaco 2 «
New York 2 PhilabAIpbto (T 
(night) Z.
C b i^ o  t  Pittsburg I (aigbtC* 
Ctnelaaati I Houston 1 (night^ 
St Louis 2 Lon Angeles 8 (night) 
(night)

Friday’s Gamas 
Houston at Qdcage

Uecker to Catchi 
Niekro's Pitches

Mtoaesota idayed to a 54 tic to 
a game caned by rain after 
eight laali^a. The Celifomie- 
Claveland game was rained eyt 

Ray Weshbum, Joe Hoemer

leading Cardinals tuned bade
tha Dodgers. Joha Rosabaro Ut N';;rYii*'atAttoSta (night)

Plttaburgh-at Cincinnati (MgbA)

s pftcl _ ______
more adept at hitting' Ron* lobbiM," Uecker laughed
Herbcl’s pitches. | Uecker even wound up with' and Nelson Briles combtoed on

Uecker, betting Just .067 for, fivo RBIs since he blooped e t«  feur-hit shutout as the league- 
Uie Braves and .114 for the run-scoring double off lefthaa- 
seaaon, was obtaiaed to a trade Uar Joe Gibbon to the second 
with Philadelphia for (tone toning before his grand stom
Oliver on June 6 mainly to highlighted a eeven-rua third
catch Niekro’s tricky knuckle- toning.

top competitors, got underway! b«Il pUebes. I “ I was Just as happy with
at BakarsfieU’l  Memorial Sta- But Uecker was pressed intolUiAt two * bast hit.”  Uackar 
dium tonight with bartlM on a the starting lineup when Jee (rtoned. “ Meek I'm happy even
flock ef summer meets at stake T(Mre sprained hia ankle last whea I hit a haiil groundar."
as .wdl aa personal titles. fwreek. , Grand Siemmer

Eight finals to all wiU be held' Prectically hclpleas at ' the I Herbal replaced Gibbon after 
tonight and 11 on Friday as'plate since he’s Joined the the Giant starter failed to retire' until the ninth .when 
such as Ralph Boston, Randy Breves, Uecker connected for (the first three betters to the canm on to get tbe Jest out. Doe Arkansas 
Matson, Jim Ryim, ’ Charlie hia first major league grand; third. Gibbon was tagged for, Drysdalt took the loss- iAIbuq.
Greene and Ron Whitney take stoiR,jff Herbal Wednesday to two stogies. Oeto Boyer’s j* ' I Amlin
on crack competition in nearly|give the Breves a 6-2 victory sacrifice fly and a walk before! ,,___
every event of tb* two-day car- over the San Francisco Giants. 
alvaL I Uocker acted afterwards u  if

Salaetioa af n lAman. 85-J be was aa mrprisad as everyona 
woman United States.team for: else with tha bomar.

a shot to tha moOnd In. the 
seventh that Washburn daflact- 
ad wkh hia bare right hand and 
was forced to leave tbe gnme 
Aa examtoaUoa dtowed 
suffered e dislocated thumb 
there was no'fracture.' Hoemer 
replaced Weshbum and wen

A

Saa Franciaco at Loa Angelm 
(night)
Philadelphia at St. Lauia (night) 

Taxaa Lancua
Ualtod pram Internatlanal t  

W L Pat. GBt 
88 16 .«B 
n  M -m  i%r» 
M 9  jm  * ^ 
28 82 .475 t<« 
28 »  418 12 « 
27 28 .4<» 11%

Amarilla 
El Paso

Uecker Ut the grand slam to Cookie Lm  May drove to the; Wednesday’s Beealto 
dlmax tha aavao-rua mning. '‘ lAU •$<> wtoatog runs on a AmariUe 4 Austin 1

tha meet with tbe British Com
monwealth in Loa Aim>lM July 
14 aa well as to tbe Paa-AnMri- 
can Gamas trials at Ifinneapo- 
lis, Jaly 14,15. tha World Stu
dent Games at Tokyo, Aug. 28- 
Sept. 5 end four other toteme-
tional
large
here.

meets will be based to 
pert on performances

“ It
A Mistake 

must have been

Elsewbam 
Laagutr St. Louis 
Angeles 3>, Cmetonatl 

a Houston 34, Chicago

in tha National f**veath toning bomar an 
Olds l m ' ninth toning groundout as ths

edged Bads ,edged Houston. With Um 
turned scored tied 2-2 ia ' the ninth.

■ofi ■ El Paso S Arkansas 1

mistaka,”  Uecker daadpanned. back PittsfiuiBh 8-3 and New 
“ Either I made a mistake York shut out PhUadtlphla, 14.
hltttog H or Herbal made a ' In the Amerkmi LeagM.laad scored on May’s 
rniidak* thrawing it.” 'Boston ripped Now Yark 8-1,[chopper down the first base

It waa even more surprising Chicago swept a doublchaadcri line. Ted Abernathy went the

Vada Pinaoa doubled,’ want to 
third on Tony Peres’ tan g fly

hiih

Albuq. 8 Dal-F.W. 7 (1st ganm) 
Aibuq. 11 DaLF.W. I 2nd gamm 

Thnraday'B 8cha6ala
Amarillo at Arkansas «
Austin at Albuquerque ;
Dal-F.W. at El Paao.

About 11.008 Amartcaas Ova hg»
that the hit came eff a 1 from Washington by 5-2 and 2-1 final two IniUngs to gain the win*Calgary. Alharta. Canada.
righthanded pltchw since the margins. Balttmore edged Ken-! for the Reds 
righthended-hitting Uecker was las City 54 aad Detroit > end' Dierker loet it.

while Larry
Baed The Nawe CleeeHtedAda^

S

vain. Just kidding, ef eooree.
Scott only did whet comet 

naturally. He clamped ea arm- 
lock on Pepitode,, spun him 
around and tha next thing' you 
knew tbare wan Jmy down oa 
tha gmiiM.

Tha’ twa rival maaagars. Dick 
WUlianu and Ralph H(wk, also 
ware ia the arena but they warn 
trying to raetora paaca.

“ Do you thlMc we enghtta 
have a summit meattng?" 
Williams asked Hook at 00a 
point Twe innings later, Houk 
;ot tha thumb from umpire Bill 
ailer for getttog his blood 

pfesaurt worked up over a 
dadston at fint'basa.'

Coolast guy to the'hall park 
diving tbe prnietpel fracas was 
LaahanL •(■plj reasalned 
en the mnnnd while oaly a few 
feet behind him It looked Uke 
the Middle East eriMs wtth hath 
chibe sgnnmd off en the first 
base side ef the infieM.

“ I didn't cme about any 
fight”  said the Beaten string- 
bean. “ All I waa loaidng to do 
was wia tha ball game. What 
did I care abont TIDataanT I 
wanted them la give am toe 
ban aa 1 oiidd p i m  wMh tha 
game-”

la tlBM tBsy dM and ha did. 
Wahmi encoand . Fey frdm 

tbe fH M  eariy.
R was n roigh week for fits 

IM  Br  thfrd hneenwa. ms 
hi|M  In the Brett bomAd dawn 
flttdtt RbI acYetwas about to 
vOlt it and TWotooa didn’t 
t i c k l e  him with t h a t  
second toeing feet bill. The shot 
made Joey feel n littto webMy.

But MagUe eaM it wisn’t 
ABywhMW like aid ttmae.

TheOodge
Tough 

Trucks!
i '

< 0

S m  th e  tough new  Dodge 
T ru ck s a t the Dodge B o ys
You can tell the/re good 
th ^ iU  wear white hats*

- -J

JOHN PARKER MOTORS. Inc.
S01S.CuyUr

I
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LESS

Extra Lar^  Size Stripe

TOOTHPASTE
Reg ilk

Normandy Rose

TO W ELS
■ATH fiH'.

TO W IL

HANDTown.

WASH
CLOTH

All Ladies Leather

BILLFOLDS4
Meeker Or Amity

1 I I K H  ‘ Retail!

TEK
TOOTHBRUSH

N f S9e

39 i

SPECIALS FROM GIBSON'S 
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

R «| 1 A 9SWEETA........
S I 21

.. 2 Ofc ■

Reg 8 4 9
ViD oylinM
1 ! 0 ! * 3 ”

sS a ^ ln a U H o n
for Sunburn • Itching Chapfring

Compere At $ 4 8  Gibeon
Geiistiii Coptulet
100’s

$193

R ig $2.48 Koromex
Douche Powder
1 1>

$167 8 .49  Value

SIBLIN..... $ ^ 7
I ife. “

DEAN COPELAND FRED COOPER GENESIONS 
M04-4896 Night! and Sunday! 5-2099

RICHARD HUDNUT

CREME RINSE Reg. 99d
■N

Pronto Push-Button
FLOOR CARE iu» oh
H-R Wipe-On Irrsect
REPELLENT luu N. i

Kapolc
Bed

/
'•r e t i f  ’

I n
i i

i t

L \

K /4
' f

nue-spRAY
DEODORANT
For Men Reg $1.49 ’69“

KLEAR

FLOOR WAX
m

1 gal

^  ’2 13

T n i M a g W
CLEANSER

reg
$ 1.00 ^ 4 9 t

White Rain

SHAMPOO
reg 99c

i s l  47 i

NEW DUPONT

LUCITr
WALL

•  ft

9" PAINT ROLLER 
SET

lA  4 9

PAINT
Just Hfcg on TV. Doesn't drip, nm or 
spattor Nko mouy ordinary paMto. 
brtn oiojr lo'op^ «Mi bruati or 
roBor. Mftol for oolinfR too. Drioft 
In 30 ntRiuloo.

LIGHT BULBS
25 To 100 W att

One Assortment Small Girls

3x 6x

/ J

CAR SEAT
COOL CUSHIONS

Men's 17 Jewel Gruen

WATCHES
reg

$49.95

Pfrsonna Super Stainless
RAZOR BLADES m. «>a.

PILLOW S
l ia n k

m M

New 
Burgess 
Dolphin

6 VOLT LANTERN
It rVwta Why Pay 94S4

M W

Aplinei

COATED

m i l

LECTRIC SHAVE â aiA.
•mussiss

A ir Mattress
5 -n ib t iB M m a O i^ W lth P U to w  •_

49
'r ;

m

FI

•HR

T > ‘
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VVOVEN HBER

1 ■ 5

l»172X B*d|w SMtot

With Plates, Cups 
And Flotwear

Gibson's Discount 
Prico

W 4̂
• so*nMttcnMw
• SntatieMcva
• SForta • ftpooM

»

EGG AND REUSH

D I S H B i S y
CHIP & DIP 

SET
9 9 *

Morrell PrideBACON
1 L B .P K G .

« ."s

#

-----------

Coleman,
Urethane Insuloljed • 2 gollon

PICNIC JUG
NO.5502B

• M

Y

! * 1
I f  « i ® r t

1

n iR  FAMPA OAILT 
n C B IIIA T ,

Ml
J •*

I
:•»■

i 'T.
V*

<*■ 1st-'*'"

GOLD
STAR

PRICES GOOD  
THUR-FRI-SAT.

SI

PINTS!
NMd N«t Be

FRUIT PUNCH ■ LEMON 
DRINK - ORANGE DRINK

Mountain Pass
IPORK&BEANS

ONLY

l .« 0  w

BOLOCNA
r n r a e .

. # -S'- -.# i- C l

TOP O' TEXAS

LUNCH 
M EAT

. . ^̂  ubT* - ̂

TOUR CHOICE

-■'Si

'3̂ v 5

TOP 0 'TEXAS

FRANKS
C-.

Gibson's MW hoire Presb 
Produce: Pfuilt end Vege- 
tobles of oN kilids. AN Pro
duce . is USDA Grode A» 
Number One. AH Produce 
is 100% Guaranteed or your 
AAoney Nock". Produce WIN 
Ne Hero Fridoy June 23rd.

1 LB. PKG.
,t —

M ed ' DOG FOOD
7Good Tilings 

To Enl iTory Doy

KING UQUn>
5;̂  i TREND

KqtBoM e

OIANT SIZE SURF
S U I M S H I N L

Many
Other

Disoiirt
-

Gbson's -  -  :

Open Daily 9 ajn. to 9 pjn. Closed Sundays .
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Ik ' A Wakhlal N«i*tpftp«r
L e v e r  STRIVUIG FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 
t TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE
1 Th* Pampa Nawa la dddicaled to furnishing inlorma*
I tion to our readers so that they can better promote and 
1 ^preserve own freedom and encourage others to see 
, blessing. Only when man is free to omitrol liimself and 
I ail he produces, can he develop to his utmost ctpabilltlcs.
\ We believe that frsedc»n Is a gift from God and not a 

jx>liUcal grant from government Freedom is neither 
license, nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty of 

, oneself no more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
‘ ^uman Relations Commandments, the Goldsn Rule and 
-the Declaration of Independenoe.

"H«r« Comas Anoihar Sfafistic!'"

V

••-f v -
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'Open Meeting' Act Now the Law
J  'tKXAS NOW ha* one of the 

“ open meetins” law* in the 
- nation. It waa passed in the re

tea of tha Lagislaturt.
(b) A governmental body may 

exclude any witneia Or*witness-
c<at session of the legislature |es from a hearing during ax 
and given immediate effect.

Wa received the other day a 
copy of the act ar. finally passed.

It makes interesting reading 
for those of us involved in gath
ering and reporting the news, 
for people who believe m their 
right to know, and for the pub
lic'servants whose future ac
tions it governs.

Every newsman who has ever 
hgd the door of a meeting room 
elammed in his face wiU com
mit Uia act to memory. Public 
agencies w’ould do well to frame 
it and hang it on the wall of 
their meeting room, whore it 
caa serve as a constant remin
der and point of reference, 

llis  is what the act says:
\  I f  ^  3f 
AN ACT to ^ohibit govem- 

snenlal bodies from holding 
meetings which are closed to 
the'pubUc; defining the term 
“ governmental body” ; making 
certain exceptions; providing 
for relief by mandamus or in
junction to prcvant cloaed meet- 
ing>: maki^ unlawful certain 
actd pertaining to closed meet
ings and prescribing a penalty 
therefor; providing (or severabi
lity: repealing all laws in con
flict, and declaring an emergen
cy.

BE IT ENACTED by the Leg
islature of the .State of Texas:

Section 1. (a) Except as other- 
wlaa provided la this Act, every 
regular, special, or called meet
ing or aesslen of every govem- 
meQtid body shall be open to the 
public.

(b) A **gevemfnenta] body" 
within the executive department 
of the state, which is under the 
direction of three or more elect
ed or appotated members: and 
every Commissioners Court and 
city council in the state, and ev
ery deUberative body having 
rule-making or quasi • Judicial 
poster and clasaiOed as a dc- 
parbnent. agency, or political 
subdirisioo of a county or dty: 
and the board of trustees of ev
ery sebool district, and every 
county board of sebool trusteee 
and county board of education; 
and the governing board ev
ery special district heretofore 
or hereafter created by law.

Sdc. 2. (a) The provisions of 
thid Act do not ap^y to:

iratlons d u r i n g  a meet-

ammation of another witness in 
the matter being investigated.

(c) Nothing in this Act shall 
be construed to affect the delib- 
erning body from consulting 
with its attorney.

(dt Nothing in this Act Shall 
be construed to affect the lebt- 
erations of grand juries.

(c) The provisions of this Act 
shall not apply to periodic con
ferences held among staff mem
bers of the governmental body. 
Such staff meetings will be only 
for the purpose of internal ad
ministration and no matters of 
public business or agency poli
cies that affect public business 
will be acted upon.

Sec. 3. Any Interested person 
may commence an action either 
by mandamus or injunction for 
the purpose of stopping or pre
venting violations or threaten
ed violations of this Act by 
membera of a governing body.

★  ★  ★
SEC. 4. ANY member of a 

governing body who wilfully 
calls or aids in calling or or- 
gamziaf a special or called 
meeting or session which is clos-' 
ed to the public, or who wilfully i 
closes or aids in closing a reg-' 
ular meeting or ression to the j 

public, or who participates m a 
regular, special, or called meet
ing or session which Is closad 
to the public without causing or 
attempting to cause his dissent 
to be entered in the record or 
minutes of tha governing body 
shall be guilty of a misdemean
or and shall be fined not leu 
than S2S nor mora than 1200 oe 
the first offense, and shall be 
fined not less than SlOO nor 
more than ISOO oo each subse
quent offeniw.

Sec. S. If any proviskm of this 
Act or tha application thereof to 
any person or circumstances is 
held invalid, such Invalidity 
shall not affect other provisions 
or applications of the Act which 
can be given effect without the 
invalid provision or appUcatioor̂  
and to this end the provisions of 
this Act are declared to be eev- 
erable.

Sec. A All laws or parts of 
laws in confUct with the provi- 

jsions of this Act are repealed 
to the extent of such conflict 

'only.
I Sm . 7. The importance of as-

\

The Doctor Says:

consider the appoint-1 suring that tbe public has the 
^ployment or dismitaal more more

'of a puhbe officer or employe 
or po hear complaiata or charg
es brought against such officer 
or employe, unless such officer 
nr employe requests a public 
hearing

opportunity to be Informed con
cerning the transactions of pub
lic business creates an emergen
cy and an imperative public aec- 
aesity that the Constitutienal 
Rule requiring bills to be read

(2) deliberations pertaining to ôn three several days *ia each 
Ihh acquisition of addltkaul real! House be suspended, and this 
pitifierty; I Rule is hereby suspended; and

{]> deliberations on matters that this Act take effect and be

Nnrslng Mother ifeeds 
A Well-BalaDCed Diet

A mother who wants to nursa 
her baby asks whether such 
foods as gelatin, tea, milk, and 
friiits will increase her milk 
supply.

A nur.sing mother needs a 
well-balanced diet bat does not 
need any special diet If she has 
good Butrltlonal habits to start 
with she will have no need to 
change her habits. A souad 
knowledge about foods in gen
eral would be a help but she 
need not be a food chemist or 
dietician to eat well. Her diet 
.should contain a variety of 
foods derived from both plants 
and animals.

It Is well for her to avoid 
rich dessetts, candies, cakes aid 
soft drinks becauM they satisfy 
her appetite without, providing 
the ne^ed vitamins and miner
als, Failing to est s well-balanc
ed diet Je not likely to affect 
the quality of her milk but the 
baby and all members of the 
family will suffer if. as e re
sult of skipping breakfast or 
eaUngoB this run, she becomes 
overly tired, nervous or on edge.

A imrsiag mother needs more 
fluids than women who art not 
lactatiaf. It ia wise, therefore, 
for her to drink e glaas of 
water, tea, milk or frujt Juke 
Just before nursing and as often 
in between ee she feels tbe need. 
If her mine is not too conecn- 
tratod ai maalfested by betog 
dark in color and Kaaty she is 
probably getting sufficient 
fluids.

Q—It a nonfat dry milk ad
equate for a baby?

A—No. Whether it be bulk- 
evapeî Bted or dried be should 
have whole milk.

drug iododeorymidme. Is effec
tive, like tmaOpox are caused 
by vlru.*es. Prevention, howev
er is still preferable from every 
standpoint to curt no mat
ter how effective the latter may 
be.

0—In a recant column you 
recomnModed a vaccine egeiast 
German measles. Where cea I
get it?

A—The vaccines for both Ger
man measles and mumps that 
1 mentioned have been develop
ed but will not be availaMe for 
general use until rcleaecd by 
the Food and Drug Administra
tion.

eecuiity; or 
any tavaetigating commit-

in force from aad after ita pea- 
nege, and it is so enacted.

Lbve: Not a Trade-in item
pmspkuous cofuumptka hea 

repehed down to the Juaior lev
el; The annual model change 
syndrome has invaded the 
ctlloren's world, 

tnie manufacturer of a popo-

boys, who caa have more fim 
wito odds and ends of Junk than 
wtih tbe most elaborate eon- 
Ururtien kits—if edulu would 
only let them.

Time was when a little girl

Q —Becauee my daughter, S, 
it plagned with allergies she hat 
not had a smallpox vaodnatieB. 
If tbe should contract this dis
ease is there now a core for It?

A—The first step m sU inch 
caret is to identify the allorfens 
and bring them under eontrol. 
When this is done moet doctora 
would go ahead sod veccinale 
the child but take the pracn- 
tton of ilvfaig her sntibUtaanlae 
at the seme time. A new drag 
(Marboranl has been feuad to 
prevent smallpox and aoMdi

WORLD ALMANAC
laf doll it currently advertis- r̂ew up with a doll and wouldn't 
Inf an improved vwtloe of his ^ for anything, ex-
pstiduct and is offering it to ^ept to proudly pass it on to
at;balf price If they wdl trade 
la their copy of the old one. 
The MW don Is much bolter-, 
It has e pliable body, “ real" «yw> 
lesliM, Is more ^moaoaa la 
evwy Aay child would

^ w ^  H.
Ire wowhr, tboai)i. jm i bm  

nwtyRttle g M  will want to f it  
rfi eg flMir oM doOs. and waYa 
attlM nlal anoagh ta bapa
lafk ap7 tom f. Tbe tova 

Invisbas ee bw d<dl d 
not aaton to ba sometbtag that 
ceps bt traded la avary yaar far 
HTwbdhr"

II miiir sarpclaa foasa a*
bid V <iB d ’s .la ia ^ atHB ia aa 
ri|b that Is can aadaw eeaa fba 

'  -  Mad af A iH  wMt

as.-“

her own dsughtar. Today, of 
course, any child who ha* to 
rasda dn with a hend-me-dowa 
Is eeniMered “deprived."

We could be wrong, however, 
n could be that dolls baws be- 

jeome ae lifelike ,aad raaUitk 
they as tongsr exalte a ddld’s 
power of fMdniyl They may 
have became Juat too glameroos 
ta leva.

A thoaght for tbe day— 
Genaaa philoeeher A rtto 
Sebopenheuer aakl: **Ibe fun- 
dameatal fskdt trfi the 

U that it

Jams Stepbea Hegg, Texas' 
fsveraor iBUMA was tbe 
slato’i  first aefiveReni fever-

iiln ip v lib i Q aliatof

Poodles are tbe mail 
aapitor perebrad defs %  
ihe United Statea.myinto 
World Alieeaer. Of a rea- 
ard ISjMO purahwd dona 
re^ilased ta UdA fi07 j R  
ware poodtoa. iW  next 
aMMX popular 
O erm aa sIh i_ 
n M l  legbaerid aBd 
gtoi with 9d.lgt. AL 
M lin i of the s c^ J  
warn ea^ throe  < 
coated  retrievere 
tevsd sad M field i

Your Danfal 
HoalHi

By DR. WM. LAWIUCNCX 
Bleed-Clotttog Prehtoair 
Best Tsfi Yeur Dentfst

Same IBteeSing or oostag from 
a tooth seckst after an extrac- 
tioa is normal, but i f s ^ t  nor
mal to bleed sigidriceBtly 24 to 
48 hoars after extreetioas. If this 
happens to you, it may be that 
you have a blood<lot^  prob-' 
lem. It doesn’t nectsserily indi
cate a serious proUem out 
somctimai suggests disease of 
blood of boM marrow. You may 
nocil help.

This is not the type of bleed 
iog called hemofdiilU. Hemophi
lia Is a hereditary disease, or- 
cturlag only in males, but trans
mitted through mofficrs to their 
sons

Hemophilia is discovered early 
in childhood. Awawoess of tbe 
disease results ia fecia l pre- 
eautioas to prevent any khid n( 
trauma that wot^ cause blecd- 
iag. liemaphillacs are usually 
wejl cared for in special hospi
tal clinim. Those needing ex-* 
tractiona are heapftslUed at 

a day befotw surgery and 
treated with s p e ^  woqcentret- 
ed Whb fresh - drefeen plasma 
«x l otter drags. m ‘ todiceted, 
such as antihtofica./Treatment 
until wound i f  hedtod and pe 
la contfaniod alter extreetioai 

weaod la haalad aad pa
is reacQr far discharge.

Of toes draroatie'concern, bat 
of soine iatpoitaswe to psdtont 
and dentist, arc .those whose 
bleod-clottlag time is net with 
la iMxmal limils bat who are not 
‘true blaeders."'Tliey are a coa- 

cera boesmse their cxtractioM 
are dona In private offices bp 
dentists who ere not always a- 
ware of their condition.

What caa you do about K? Tell 
your dentist. Aay suggestion if  
a blocd-clottiBg problem should 
be communicated to your dentist 
n t e  to extraettoa. Report to 
W it If aeratehes or cute Weed 
inr a leog ttma: if body brulaes 
produce large blade aad blue 
piarks: or if eatrectionB, dsatal 
frophjiidia or periodontal briat- 
pMat asuN cofitiaued oosiag lOr 
bnany houra afterwards. Tt 
l orewttt ^  be can employ m 
•ssatjr plaeaattons. and Mp 
Bw extoat of. or ollmiaata  ̂ a'

■y FBANl JAY MABIKT

At last count thorn were 28 
milUoo snocers ia this country 
aad we’ll bat they disturb at 
West twice that number of quiet 
sleepers. A medkal pubileatioa 
says saoriag rtsutts from too 
much smoking, overwork, fa
tigue, obesity and general poor 
beetth. The survey found that 
snoring is a proMam to many 
married couplu aad some have 
had to Set up scbadulei so that 
tha non-snorer. praceeds or fol- 
lowi tha other partner in sleep
ing. 'To ui the eesiast solution 
to the prol̂ lam is to bed the 
snorer ia a aoumbproof room.

Sensing
lh %

N rw s
By

TBUBMAN 
HBNfilNO

CONSERVATISMt 
A YOUTH MOVEMBNT

Anyuae who has visited Am
erican coDefts and univeralttoa 
and seen the vitality of ojunpus 
conservative groups knows that 
conaarvatism ia not only a heal
thy public phikMophy but a vig
orous youth movement ia the 
United States.

Tired liberals, brought up on 
the doctrinaire thialdiig of the 
New Deal of the 1130b, try.- of 
course, to present conservatism 
as an outlook for greybeards. 
But the liberals face aa finpos- 
libla task, for they are, in ef
fect, attompfing to rewrite tha 
history of our times, which tes
tifies to tbe growing strength of 
conservative concept!.
The young Marine lieuteaent in 

Vietnam, who recently signed 
over hia monthly psychack to 
the conservativa magazioa, NA
TIONAL REVIEW, bacanae ha 
believed in the kind of America 
it is striving for, is one of a 
numaroua breed. Indeed adult 
conservatives need not tear a 
lack of conservative recruits. 
The returning generetloa of Vi
etnam veteraaa, who have 
fought in the rice _ peddles 
against communism, understand 
tha International realism that 
cmieacvatism has been empha
sizing recent decades.

Tha atatlsticians tall us that 
Amacka is an increaaingly 
young nation, aa tha big crop of 
poet- World War II war babiea 
bacooM young adulta. These 
young aduita want to play a part 
in a ntore prosperous Aaftertca. 
Only a very small element 
amoag tha young is intorested 
la marching la damonstratioBa 
or ia trying to overthrow our 
bask social and economk (wder. 
Tbe. vast majority of tho young 
suw property-minded, in e heal
thy manner. They are interested 
la gettlBg a good Job, buying an 
attractive home, and enjoying 
tha leisure-time activitica that 
this affluent and beautiful land 
affords. Iba young, moreover, 
are smart enough to know that 
these things ere the fruits of 
enterpriM.
ere wealth not pply con on e 

Thus aooservatiam is In poii- 
tion to make a powerful pitch 
to the young, productivf adulta 
of America. Theta well-educated 
young people can iindarataah 
that, at heart, cona^atlsm 
mean accepting tbe "''wealth

The Nation's Press

Today's smite: TVo secra- 
tsrtes were on a coffee break 
aad one aaid: “ Did you see the [Producing features of our aocte- 
wonderful diamond Jehn gave Uy instead of the kveling. non- 
Margie? It’s beautiful." ’The'producUve, wealth-charing pro- 
other said: "Yes. It itoea look 
well on her. It didn't fit me.”

O necessary, a ‘ "bloo6<c>stei 
lag taer or Moofiktottiag aaaly 
ate can "be meie to detorratoa 
etotflhg time said fclatod feotors. 
Normal ctetting time Is abeut 
10 to 1] nUautes. Anythtog e- 
bove  ̂that Jlme ladkate same 
sert ' of ctettlag ebaormality 
and a farther imdy bacomes 
necessary. Ilite it up to>̂ disere* 

Utofi.al

Joyce Kiteeer wouldn’t be
lieve it, bat the bwelieble de
mand for wood (parttealarly for 
making paper) has ted scient
ists to develop a "suportrae.'' 

Jt grews leater than pine end 
can produce more paper as well 
as chemkal by • products that 
ge into maktag p e i^  and vara- 
isbes . . . One of the latest ex
periments to lessen the world 
food problem is to make edibles 
out of aeturel gxs. A major oil 
cflOMNUiy has, Boceaeded ia ex- 
treofiag nuttieids la the form 
of e white powder from petrole
um products and gasea that can 
be flavaiad with strawberry er 
eboceleto flavarlng. It hei prov
en sufficient to satisfy hunger. 
What next?

Thteiglite while shaving: Re
ports frwn Viet Nem tedhilfi
the Viet Cong cea smeh the in
sect repeltent M oar Jungle 
fighters. That raosiaded us that 
in Worid War n  tbe Mariaes 
eeuld smell tbe Japs when haled 
ID la caves becauis of the 
n -F u  powder they uxwf to al- 
teviate chafing end other sUn 
dteordsn. Ap^reatly weapons 
may change, but the human 
seaee ef smell doesn’t « , . A 
golf pro told ua ateut 8 m w  
way to analyze yoir awing. He 
saya moet pro shope now aell a 
set of two napped clubheed cov
ert, OM foi' roui Md the 
other for wootfa, e foam toe and 
plastie ban. He aeya that when 
you iwlag at the ball It stteks 
to the cover end ehows exactly 
on tha faM af the club where 
you’re maklag contact end eteo 
ahowe you hew yeu are making 
miatakea in your sadiB or 
stance. Swnehew we think we 
need more thu  that klad of 
equiproont to Impreve nur 
gante , . . The nverafe 
today ttatdtas s M  180 p o ^  
-pf jb
Rporing (vhDUf, tewfiter topn.

That'S ameh fBKnrMU IMtt 
n y » m  nfinwhiB the teN W  
bimie was made ef wood aad 
was heid together/by eeU 
spIkM ttMipiaMer . . .  The Moo- 
lee (Le.) MOBNIliO WORLD 
reported in A stew:' *A

• STI

grams characteristic of lociai- 
ism. Conservatives, after aO, 
are wealth creators, not people 
simply conceatretlag oocutting 
up economic pie. And a great 
nafion bacomes greater through 
freeh accumolation, not divieioa 
of wbet it has.

Yeung p eo^  today ere very 
epedfic in their intmeiU. It is 
not enough, for example, to 
praise "eonstituttonsl govern
ment.*’ Established oonservetivc 
leaders should carefully spell 
out what they mean, lUustrst- 
lag la a modern manner how 
personal freedom CANNOT sur
vive In aa enviroamant of rigid 
bureaucracy and master • sUU 
controls.

If conservatives hail "free en
terprise," they should — wher
ever poeslble give exemptes 
of the superiority of the free 
market system over e eontroUed 
qpoaomy. The world scene, te 
be sore, te fuU of uaeful exam- 
ptee. Young people should be ad- 
viaed, for incteitoe, to considte 
tbe sad case of England, where 
reactioBary socialist concepts 
have retarded the growth of e 
people wtth a psood fredltkm 
end brougM thm  dose te aa- 
tional inabhrency.

Cornmunkatka Is tremaadous- 
ly Important in the modem 
world. Words count in trying 
to sen fcleoS to people. And te- 
tableehed conserv^ves also 
must recognize the problem d  
"image." There must be aa 
unoeaslag effeat to prescat con
servatism as positive, not Mga- 
tlva Owservatism isn’t a de
fense of the status quo or a ste- 
tie outloekJn truth, eonserve- 
ttem la the faith of community 
and natknJteiildars, a belief that 
fraedom from gwttnment con
trols gives p e^ e  a b e t t e r ,  
more alfiMnt fife.

Fortunately, great numbars of 
young peo(de wkaady are aoM 
on this idea. Even-more recniits 
will be gained if dfiult conaerva- 
Uvea keq> ttylng to in^rove 
commwnkatkn with tboae young 
Amaricans wha hamn't yet got 
the nMssegd fhat ceneervntlatt 
is tho natton'a greateet youth 
movemant.

TAXPAYERS FOOT BILL 
(Senthera States Bnlletia)

On {HTior occasions we have 
txpeassed concern at Waahing- 
ton’a crual disregwd of the tax 
payer’s painful oontribution to 
the well-batng of our piAUc ssr- 
vants. A recent news story 
heightens our coooera.
Chief Justka Earl Warren and 

his wife, according to the story 
were paid IMS by the State De
partment for a 13-day trip to 
Bolivu, Peru and Colombia in 
tbeir rotes as "United States 
specialists' whatever that might 
be. Oh, we forgot that Mrs.
Wairra enjoyed the status of a 
"welfare s e r v i c e  volun
teer'' which therefor# entitled 
her to 1362. The State Depart
ment had to dig even deeper m- 
to itf petty cash fund for com
pensation to quite a mixed bag 
of other "United States special
ists."

Our heart goes out to poor 
Chief Justice Warren who re
ceives a paltry 840,000 per year 
for his highly original legal in
terpretations of the Constitution. 
Obviously, he's entitled to some 
fringe beMfits such aa publicly 
subsioiaed Junkets to Latin Am
erica. We only hope, however, 
that if some r^Uious cifizen is 
ever charged with income tax 
evasion the wretched defendant 
will not cite resentment at State 
Department profligacy aa Justi
fication for his Stas; especially 
if the case reacbee the Su
preme Court.

What shocked us even more 
than Warren’s brief sojourn 
south of the border was the cost
lier Journey of one Mr. Ralph 
MoGill. Mr. McGill, publisher of 
the Atlanta Constitution, has 
won intornatiooal reco^ition a- 
moog liberals as a pundit of dis
tinction. When lacking inrpira- 
tion for hia syndicated column, 
ha writes with vigor and venom 
about tbe South.
Anyway, Mr. McGill was an 

other peripatetic "specialist" 
who drew 15,118 for "lectures 
on Journalism" in South Africa,
Ghana, Kenya. Tanzania and 
Zambia!

Little Items like the feregefag 
Xre ceataiaed ta a leag list ef 
"specialists" whese waaderlags 
abeet the gloN srere speaaere*
by the State Oepartmeat who 
picked ep the tab. Aad where de 
yee seppeee the State Depart- 

•aseet get the neaey? FROM 
YOU AND ME, OF COURSE.
This tea't amusing—not really.

It’a almost sickening. What with 
an the soul Searching going on 
about ethics, or lack thereof, re:
Adam Clayton Powell and Sen
ator Thomas Dodd, we think oth
er matters should come to light!

Te the cHliea leoUag at ee-lP f**^  
tklag travel felden — wtshiag 
wiatfelly that Waskiagtee had 
toft him eaeagh after taxes to 
vlalt aeaM far eff reauatte land 
—there mast cenm a feelhig ef 
envy fer those whem he stip- 
perii.

Take Justke Potter Stewart,
(or example. Tbe State Depart
ment spent 15411 oa the Jurist 
aad e» spewt 72 days visiting 
Ceylon, Greece, India, Iran, Le
banon, Nepal. Pakistaa, the Un
ited Arab RepubUc, Japan, Thai
land, Vietnma, Austria, Eng
land, Italy and the Netherlands.
We are informed that Justice 
Stewart "helc diacuaaions with 
lawyers, and others concerned 
with todety.”
If that makes you wonder—how 

about a total of 18423 for two 
Tmaiesiee State University track 
stars and tteir coach. They par
ticipated ia track clinks and put 
on demonstratioaa la Ethio
pia. Kenya and MalawL 

White net propastag farther 
Beedless Federal expeadHares 
sre’d Uke to see the entire list 
ef "spedaUsU" wMely paUkl- 
sei together wItt the cest fer 
seadiag them ee their iaMeai 

We are net aanaed

W# are eatraged. Parhaps our 
respective Cengreesroea sriO 
allay ear wrath had coacera by* 
iatelligeat explaaatteae?

—William Lewadea.

PINE TREE 
PEATURES

are tttil -wondarlag Whathar 
was a boy ar a

Owetey, Ed I t e r  speaking; 
bandit drasaad in t ta ^ iy fl^  "Ona ttst mast of the people 
meaner of a mad atrellM mlafyM meat know all Urn an-

b y  e
E ,W . *
Dykec

PRINCIPLES ARE” TI»ELE,«
A friend of mine had been 

back in his old home town 
spending some time just rem
iniscing among tho familiar 
landmarks. Ha noted bow the 
stones leading up to tha hun
dred year old courthouse had 
deep worn places in them, the 
result of wear from the shoes 
of many, many people. He men- 
tipned that the amount of wear 
from one person’s tread on the 
steps couldn’t even be measur- . 
ed because it would be.so in
finitesimally small. Only ever, 
a considerable qmn of tim e, 
would a chanfa be ayidant I 
immediately thought Of What the 
lata Senator Robert A. Taft ones 
observed about nations . In 
words something Uka these, be 
said, "Nations don’t coUapsa-* 
they simply erode.” .

Greatnaes In a nation docs not 
disappear overnight. Like the 
wearing away of stone steps, a 
nation slips into oblivion. Seem
ingly unaware of the causes 
whkh underlay past failures, 
people continiw to repeat his
tory. So very often, ietreatf 
from freedom in this country 
are at the instance of impatient 
prodders, whoee reasoning is 
something Uke. "This is a new 
era. The constitution was de
signed for an agrarian, almost 
primitive, society. It cannot 
keep pace wtth our complex 
society's demands." Such reas
oning ia extremely shaltow. 
Though perhape not faultless, 
the U. S. Constitution was baa
ed on principles which arc time* 
leas. We might as well try to 
repeal the law of gravity as te 
try to by-pass principles. Never
theless, we conttane to give up 
freedom, step ^  step.

There are people who beltevt 
our Supreme Court must bear 
much ^  tha blame for the ero* 
tioa of freedom in this country. 
This is too simple an aaswer. 
The court’s membera weae sp* 
pointed by tha president, who 
was electedyt^peoote.  Tho 

ouad and p ^ a ^ y  o f!
I candidates W al

ways known. Tho appdintees to * 
tho court were approved by tho 
Senate, which was also select- 
eed by tbe people. Government 
ia always a rattier accurate re- 
ftectioB of tbe ctectorato. Had 
tha peofdo of this country been 
strong and willing to face the 
rigors of e free, competitive 
society, tbe sirea song of se
curity 'Would have made no 
headway. A coeatitational doc- 
ament, no matter how well it* 
te written, tannot stand atone. 
Its backbone is the moral fiber 
of the people. What bx> happen
ed. and is happening at an ever 
iacrMslng pace -  the tost of 
freedom • is due precisely to 
our failure as ladividuab.

When I suggest that a moral 
and spiritual awakening it re- 
qiured, I am aware that U is 
Mither a new call, nor om de
signed to gain instant favor. 
The road beck to sanity it some
thing that caaaot be easily blue 
priatod. Quite pouibly, If we d« 
recover our sense of vilues, it 
will be the result of our hav
ing had to face a very deep, 
erteis. Certainly we cannot con
tinue our present path wtttoub 
facing diaaater. ' *"'•
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Wall Street Chatter Foreign Commentary
NEW YOI^C (IIP '‘—Wright'of an improved economic 

Inviaatori’t Service ku that |>osition, suggest further gains 
the Widely predicted r :ence in the stock market although 
of (ggonomic growth wih arrive ,the possibility of higher interest 
this^fan but it likely will be far rates and uses may act as 
•holler than anticipated. It also {moderating factor.''.
feeia an ovar<«upply of goods i --------
Will result in an “ almost j Homblower &  Weeks 11cm- 
certain”  cost-price squeeze on | phUl, Noyee feels the consoUda 
corporate earnings.

By ARNOLD DIBBLE 
United Press International

Explorirt

Vietnam—even India and Pakis-  ̂
tan—along with Japan and the' 
Philippines are likely to become | 
more pfO-United States as a 
result of the. H-bomb. Burma

11 *I 9-

sudden termination of Arab- 
Standard & Poor's believes i Israeli hostilities is likely to re- 

the;.market's recent bullish'occur over the next few weeks. 
petRirmance, along with rigns j In that case, the analysl.s

~ jbelieve. “ ho|)es for a traditional
Top O' Texans Meet rally would be encou-
Frldoy in Chomber ĵ '̂ Kcd. ____

Tap O’ Texan.s group will Roger E, Spear 
meiil at V! am . Friday in the Staff Inc. says this is 
t-iflZDbeIr of Commen-e office]time for the wise investor 
to ifiscuss the ann- al summer “ seek out issues for which a 
diim r parly and procedures forjfanc.v premium is justified ’ on 

on ww CoC members the ba'is of strong predicted

TOKYO (UPI)-It appears 
unlikely that Asia wilt e v e r

oi oiner conunenu. , aoul-tearcWog.
Few nations in Aaia can claim. Russia, too. would seem to be  ̂

even internal unity. China. Kore in a pMition to gain.
tion whkb took place after the . y t  split internally Those nations of Asia who do

ACgOM
IMounUtS— •pcMt KerlUti 

! •  ( H r  t r a S *SJiMa---- .
UnaM TraSe»afcf»r 

7 Juniaers — > 
CamonM 
iDMiomrTn lua:

•own 
t Samaa «ar '
>S)aMi)'Hi (ar ('afhaclu I NarSarchlaf,,
4 Meadow '■ 
ISun a( Cad iHtbl
tWIuta far T.Scted <• partuaji

“ > “̂vor. from 
i» » *i Minority me United States most certainly

revolt threatens in many other ^ 1 1  try to esUblish doaer
relations with the other nuclear 

But Asian unity is growing umbrel'a—the Union of Soviet) 
and Red China whether she Socialist Republics. i
likes il or not is one of the Strengthen Regional Alliances | 
primary rea.sons. AcUon, it is One of the immediate effecui 

of Spear ' said, causes reacUon and that is will be an almost automaUcr 
a good just what Red China’s nuclear strengthening of Asia's regional ■ 

explosions have caused in Asia ' alliances. The Southeast Asian 1 
The hydrogen bomb explosion Treaty Organization (.SEATO)i 

Red China announced Saturday awaiting a!
probably did more to furlher burial. The Asian nations i

ISMabt 1 wMik* »M
UDWMHd • s8wlu!#( 24iMcrdtctlW iSin 3SLa«*'spca
17 PoctriM « « OwHWi
iS iteriis; u&Mwui-

- ‘ ^ 1 ^  ---------- aofprutin ,
X fnUwfs ipl.) 
SSTyptHf

The U. 1/ Departnent of Jus
tice was creat^ Sept. M, 1789.

The whale shark is the largset 
of all llviag fMi

London’s Gr 
68,000 persons in IMt

PUgoe kOM

I

to

new businesses and chang- earnings for 1968 and lieyond 4 ;̂ ,̂  unity than "«ver have been convinced that I
I J5 management The analyst says tlw present ming that has transpired "w U.-S.. Great Britain. France.!
^ o n W a tk m s . p r e sident. Pusines.s slowdown ’ may be yVuitr̂  and New Zealand

wiDCpreside in discussion of the viewed as an interlude • ** ‘ really were interested in Uieir
diHB^ party at Coronado Inn,  between the 1961-66 boom and r w  from achieving the problems
J J r i l t » r T o p O - T .« .M .n d  p,o,r.ctrt p.r,«l .(  ' But .uch t.lH, n « ,

H-bomb blast seems destined to ^^‘^ ‘■tions such as ASPAC—
Asian Pacific Area Council

es

their wives. 1 growth into the 1970’r.

_____
DBOPIN S?
B E N T A  FORD FR O M  US.
(W « ’n  Jwti »  f«w  m la a tos aw ny.)
Wit know how it can he when (uetta 611 the honw. 
Yew have tw# placet to (o at the tame time. Ur 
too neay pMple to fit in the family cor.

Tlie oohitioB? Rent a cor from ua for a day or 
two. Yon have your rhoioa of a brond-BOW Foloont 
MnaUag or Ford. Pick the 
mom this matchaa your 
aood oad voor pockethook.
Tha eoot m Ttear— hlt and

80 gt*« w  a e d . Wen Bsar-A-CAR

fire the hardening attitudes 
among nations on the periphery 
of the mainland.

India and Japan long before 
the H-bomb blast waff reap
praising—for different wessons 
in each coimtry—the ^S 8iblli-| 
ties of developing nuclear | 
weaponry. Sunday's announce-! 
ment will spur even greater 
thought along these lines. |

And more and more nations | 
in Asia will seek cover under 
the U.S, retaliatory umbrella.

Thailand, Korea, Indonesia,

which meets next month io 
Bangkok—and ASA—Association 
0; Southeast Asia—take 00 new 
strength and importance.

In some instances, it may 
draw heretofore feuding nationa 
closer together—Korea and
Japan, for instance, and Indone
sia and Malaysia.
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NCWSPAKA ENTCarRISe ASSN,

renewed courtship.
No Qoe„expects the.nations, 

the races and the reUglona of 
Asia to ait down” at tha table 

which even tomorrow, but H-bomba can 
before all of this, had stsBledlmaka for strange hincbeoo 
the tentative, timid gestures of coropanlons.  ̂ j

DAIRY QUffll
t CONYRNIINT LOCATIONa 
Nt, 1 Na t

HIT Alcack MO 44781 iraa M. Hakart 
MO t-tws

INSTALLED 
AND SERVICED 

BY EXPERIENCED 
NEISHBOR- 

DEALERS
m iM orR iO

AS DCPBNOABLE AS YOUR ILBCnnC

C O R O N A D O  CENTER

Harold Barrett Ford, Inc.
701 West Brown 

MO 4-8404

The
Almanac

By United Press latematlonal
Today it Thursday, June 22, 

the 173rd day of 1987 with 192 to 
follow.

The moon is between Its fun
phase and last quarter.

The morning star is Saturn.
The evening ntsuri are Venus, 

Mars and Jupiter.
Born on this day in 1907 was 

author Anne Morrow Lindbergh.
On this day in Matory:
In 1870, the U.S. Department 

of Justice was created.
In 1933, the Nazi regime in

Germany outlawed the Socialist 
pacty, charging it with "acta of 
treason.”

In 1940 France fell to 
Germany.

In 1985. Japan and Korea 
resumed full relations for the 
tirri time since the Korean war.

/ \ A  O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D

A  boy in business 
for himself doesn't 
worry about summer jobs

Or fdl fobi, or wlnttr Joba, for that matter. 
cause the boy witfi a newspaper route-a Junior 
tncJependcnt merchant—has a year 'round income. 
The few hours he puts in each week not only pro* 
vl<Je monetary returns but the even more signif
icant dividends of learning how free enterprise 
opcratei.

The buslneii of learning the value of money  ̂of 
keeping boob, collecting, buying at wholeskle 
and lem g at retail h important But not even 
money can buy the other skills acquired from 
rootecxpBrience-feaminE to d«al pleasantly wWi 
peopK for hutancdr or tlb value of punctuaii^.

Your newspaperboy b learning all the time. Hb 
route csq;>erience heipa him acquire the inb iPgible 
skiHf *0 necaanry for success both sochvand 
proleasiondly; tie nukes money at It, tooT j

Only about^e boy In ten gets the opportunity 
to bore a newspaper route. If you think your son 
or aome other youngster might profit by news- 
paperboy route cKperience, why not suggest that 
he oome in and talk to us.
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